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Permanent magnet (P.:-.q cXciLl"tl sYllchrollol:s machines ha\'c ~hown incrcouing pop-
ularity ill TCI"('IIL yean for industrial drive "pl'liClllioll!l. 1I00\·c\w. the limitation im·
[)OR..I hy l)('rmal1cnl maglld l":'(cilalion cause! some rliHiClilties in cI'aluil.ling the ma-
chine PilTil.I1IClcl1i. This IhC!lis prcscnL~ the (!XI)(,'ritlll"IlLnl proo"lnTc of the (Ideemina·
tion of tile r.l\1. synchronous molor paramclcni, The work i~ illtcmlcd to evaluate
the d- and (I-axis reilcl.... llrcs i111<lthc pcrmancnllllilgllct A,cncralc'{l vollage undl:r load
condition.
The ;lir gap ~c1(Js or the P."" ~ynchcon()trsmolnr afC ev~llIi\l.c,J ror specific rotor
and magnet configuri\lion~. All ilnalog simulation of the interaction of these field
flllanlilics in the air gap is developed. 1\ practical illlplt'lIlclltation of thc fligital
mcasurcmcn~ techniqllc for ,Ieterlllin;ng motor tor'l1le angles is realizcU. ,\ number
'of dilTeren~ test mr.thod! are developed and applied to a. 3·plta..sc, 60 liz, 'I-pole, I
horsepower 1),~1. sYllchmnolls motor. COlu·enlion.-.llf"!Jt metltOfls il.rc modified for usc
on this type of the mOlor, " s.-:arch coil ll''' ;5 fll:vc1olll!l'IIO locaw. variation of the
gcneralcd \·oll ...&c with incrl'il.sing load. Thr. innllf"llre of the arllli\tllrt' rr.aclion is also
i1\\1~stigatcd.
A nllx linka,lte test is de\'c1opcd to measure the static Illfluctilllce of the machine
ilnd the scarch coils inserted in the stalor slots of lhl: motor are used to meilSure air
gap flux distribution. Calculation of the (1- lind Il-iI.lIi~ rCll.clanc:es is !liL'iCt! on the nux
... nd the current mCI\.~trred, The measurement melhods cOllie from the lransf()rlllation
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A significant technological change has occurroo in motor drive systems in recent
years, arising from the confluence of permanent magnet materials and semiconduc.t.or
switching device technologies. One type of machine often used for these systems is
the permanent magnet (hereafter abbrl!viated P.M.) excited synchronous motor. The
P.M. synchronous motor offers several 1Ilh-anlages over the d.c. excited synchronous
motor. A primary advantage is tha.t the P.M. llIolor does not need an external supply
to excite the rotor field. Hence, the field winding and slip rings arc eliminated. The
absence of the field winding reduces the cost anll eliminates the power loss MSDcialcd
with the field winding [1,21. l\loreover, the P.M. motor occupies less space than field
windings for a given size, which lea.ds to more compact designs [3). It also minimizes
maintenance.
Retent research has indicated that the P.~t.synchronous motor has also become
a serious competitor to the induction molar for high perrormance servo applications
[4~ 7). The P.~1. synchronous molor is more efficient and has a larger torque to inertia
ratio and polI'er density when compared with the induction motor. Tn addition, for
the same output capacity, the P.~1. synchronous motor is smal1erin size and lower in
weight which makes it prcferablefor cert ...in high performance application like robotics
and aerospace actuators.
Howcver, thc P.M.synchronous motor has some disad\·alltage.~ like other type of
motors. One of these is the existence of a hraking lorque generated by the magnets
during the starling period. This decreases the motor's ability to synchronize a load IS-
91. The problem can be rc<luced by designing a cage winding having a high resistance
to provide sufficient acce!erating!orque.
In order to understand the basiccharacteristicoftllc r.M.synchronous molor, it is
neccssuy tlrst toappredate the distinguishing conngllrationof the interior P.M. molor
itself. The followir.g description is appropriate only 10 inlerior P.M. motor where
magnets are mounted inside the rolor. By using the sample four.po\e rotor geometry
shown in Fig.l.l, the magnetic fluX" produced by magnets defines a direct-axis radially
through the centerline of the magnets. An orlhogonal quadrature·axis is defined
throllgh the inlerpolar region separated from lhc d-axis by 45 mechanical degrees
(i.e. 90c1ectrical degrets for a four-pole design). As sketched in Fig.I.I, the magnetic
flux passing through the d-axis magnetic circuit must cross lwo mAgnct thicknesses.
Since the incr'!mental permeability of P.M. materials (ceramic, rare-earth, etc) is
nearly that of free space, the magnet thickness ~ppeit.r as large series air gaps in the
tl-axis magncLic nux paths. Since the q.1\xis magnetic AIlX" can pass through the stccl
pole pieces without crossing the magnet air gap. the <1-a:<ls reactance is noticeably
higher than tha~ of lhe d·axis. This inlroduccs a Sil.liellC}' into the rotor magnetic
circuit in which the q-axis reactance is larger than the d·axis readance. III contrast,
the conl"ention~lwire·wound synchronolls molor has it valuc of S, which is ll''lfmal1y
60 - 70% of the valueo!.\J for the salient pole rotormachille. Different design of rotor
configuration and geometry provides dilTcrenl. v~lues for the ratio .\IllX,?, which will
alter the torque produclion and performance of the P.M. synchronous motor during
both sleady sh.te operation and the run,uII periOiI [10·131.
The valucsof Kd and X1 for the conventionAl synchronous motor can be measured
by ::;tandard test procedures (1.1). lIowcver, these procedures are not suitable for P.M.




Figure 1.I: Principal magnetic flux pa.ths: a) d-axis, b) q.axis
methods by which the P.~1. machine parametcr~ can be evaluated accurately have
~n a subject of many investigators. This research is intended to determine the d·
and q- axis reactances and permanent magnet generated voltage of P.~1. synchronous
rnotor.
An outline of the remaining chapters ofthis thesis is given as follows:
Chapter :2 presents con\"('ntional tests for synchronous motors and introduces the
basic characteristics of the P.M. ~~'nchronous rnotor1l1nd threeof the important motor
parameters. A literJIture review dealing with the measurement of these parameters is
also presented.
An evaluation of the air gap fields of the P.~1. synchronous motor follows in
Chapter:l. An analog simulation of the interaction between these field quantities in
the a.ir gllP is shown and a digital measurement technique for determining the motor
torque angle is 1I1so developed.
The measurement of the machine reactance parameters is presented in Chapter 4
and 5. A nllmberof different test methods arc shown lind the analysis for each method
is given. Conventional t~t methods arc modified for usc Oil the P.M. synchronous
1110tor.
Finally, Chapter 6 presents the conclusions of this research work. Suggestions for





A general introduction to the P.M. synchronous motor was presented in the last
chapter. It was shown that permanent excitation of the P.M. synchronous motor
results in some differences when compared with d.c. excited synchronous motors.
Consequently, conventionallests fOf the synchronous motor cannol be applied to the
P.M. synchronous motor and alternate test methods must be devised to determine
its characteristics and parameters,
1n order to unde~tand the difference in test methods between the conventional
and the P.~·1. machines, the t~sts for conventional synchronous motor are introduced
first. Then the reasons of why these tests cannol be applied to the P.M. machines
nrc presented. Finally the literature covering the determination of P.!'.'!. synchronous
motor parameters is reviewed.
2.2 Conventional Test for Synchronous Motors
There arc two different types of synchronous machineduc to differ(:nl rotor ~tructures,
one being a cylindrical- and the other being a salient-pole synchronous machine. A
typical salient.pole rotor structure is shown in Fig.2.l. It is clear tha1 the air gap is
much larger all the quadrature-axis (i.e. in the inlerpolatorspacc) than on the direct-
axis. Since the air gap is of minimum length in the direct-axis, a given armature mmf
directed along that axis produces a maximum 1/alue of flux. The same armature mmf
directed along the quadrature-axis, where the air gap has its greatest length, produces
a minimum value of flux. The synchronous reactanCe associated with the direct- axis
is therefore a maximum and is known as the d-Axis synchronolls reActance Xd, the
minimum synchronous reActance is called the q.axis synchronous reActam:e X9 •
The conventional y,oa.y of determining machine parAmclers is defined by "Test
Procedures of Synchronolls I\Iachinc~" It·lj, which includes the open·circuit and short-
circuit test, slip lest, etc and will be introduced 115 follows.
2.2.1 Open-Circuit and Short-Circuit Test
This is a way of determining XJ from lht" measurement of the steally-state il.rmature
open·circuit voltage and short-circuit current [15·161. The rotor of the machine i~
driven at rated speed wiLh lhe fi("id winJing excited. and the open circuit armature
\'oltage measure<!. A three-phasc short circuit is applied to tl'e armature terminals
and the sustained armAture cmrent is measured, kccpillg the field currcn~ constant.
Thc direct-axis reactance may be fOllnl1 from the ralio of the open-circuit voltage
lo the short-circuit currenl. If the ntathiliC is saturated, the \'oltage read from the
open-circuit line should be used instea<1 of the air gap line. The teslll~ is the saturated
value of Xd , see fig.2.2.
O-axiS
Figure 2.1: Rolorslructure of the salient-pole machine




Th~ slip lest is carried out by applying a. rcdllced, balanced, three-phase voltage at
rated frequency to the slator, while the rotor is driven at a spced vcry slightly different
from synchronous speed wiLh the field circuit open {1,j·15!. The phase sequence of the
applied volti\ge must be such that the i\rmaturc mmf and the rotor lravel in the same
direction. The d-axis and q-Ilxis of the rotor thus allernatelyslips past the axis of the
armature mmf, causing the armature mm! 1.0 rcact i\ltcrnaLely along the dired and
quadrature axes. The Ilnnaturc current, and voltage, I\S "'ell as the voltage across
the open circuit field winding are observol The meASurement mclhod and a typical
oscillogram arc sbown in Fig.2.3. The minimum and maximum ratio or the armature
volLage to the armature current are obtaincrl when the slip is very small. For these,
approximate v:i\lues of d·uis Md q·axis synchronous readancc can be obtained by
the following eqUAtions:
Xl 0... per unit (2.3)
Imi•
X, 0.;. 1,er Imit (2..1)Imu
The reactance XQ is Icss than the rea.dancc .\4 hecause of the grealer reludance
of the air gap on the quadrature axis. Usually X~ is het\\'l,."Cn 0.6X4 and 0.7.\'.,..
~;;>r
c::3~
Figure 2.3: Slip test
2.3 Basic Characteristics of The P.M. Synchronous
Motor and Its Parameters
There arc three critical parameters for P.M. synchronous motor from which the
steady-sLate performance of the machine can be determined [i 1,li-181.
T. ![Eo,V sino _ ~{~ _ ~)siIl261
w :'\.1 _ .'\d .\q
Tl sinli-1;sinU (2..;)
In cfluation (2.5), Eo is the permanent magnet generated voltage and is equal to
the product Xmol. 1/"" where .\'md is the direct axis magnetizing reactance and 11m
is the field current induced by magnet nux, while .\d and Xq are the synchronous
reactance in the d·axis and the q.axis which arc similar La those of conventional
synchronolls motors. Testing and chal"ucterizalion of the P.i\L synchronous motor are
in principlesimiJar to the procedures applied to the conventional synchronous molar.
However, there are three c1\iuacteristic features of the P.i\-l. motor which result in some
difficulties in using conventional test procedllrC!! on Lhe P."'!. synchronolls motor [191.
The tests which are particularly affected are those from which X" and Xq clln he
ohtained. These relevant features of the P.M. synchronolls motor arc:
• The motor is permanently excited;
• X" is generally appreciably less than Xq ;
• The reactance parameters arc more sensitive to saturation effects than those of
the conventional machine.
Firstly, permanent excitation makes it difficult to employ the conventional slip
tP.1lt as a means for determining Xq • Open-circuit. and short-circuit tesls have to
be modified as well to be applied to the P.M. synchronous motor (hereiLftcr called
10
"modified conventiot1altest~).Secondly, since Xd is less than .\9' the second term in
equation (2.5) is opposite in sign to that obtained in the conven~ional synchronous
motor. Because of this, the peak torque for the P.f\L motor occurs at an angle larger
than 900. If the difference bclween d· and q-axis reactances is large enough, the
torque at small torque angles becomes negati\·c. This means that the torque <Hlgle
at no load is larger than zero (This will be verified practically during the no· load
test). Finally, lhe effects of saluration cause the machine parameters to vary with
10<'ld. Subscq'lently, alternate tcst methods must be devised to locale the machine
parameters.
Simply Xd and Xq can be found from the steady state \'oltage equations of tile





Eo: open circuit voltage
16 : phase current
R1 : stator resistance
¢: power factor
6: torque angle
It should be noted here that the determination of Xd invoh-cs internal generated volt-
age which is assumed to be equal to the open circuit value Eo ilnd remains constant.
However, Eo in practice, is it quantity which varies wilh the load. The open circuit
"
voltage may be founu from the expression [20):
('2.S)
(2.9)
The follo\\'ingcxlll"C"ion can be obtained by substituting 8, = H·{~ot·, inlo
Eq.{2.9):
(2.10)
Since the open circuit voltage Eo involvcs thc lp.akage factor A"=l+fJl\', which
varies with the stator current under load contlition, Thus Eo is a machinc-sallirahle
parameter which depends on the saturation of the stcclleakagc bridges. Con~t'JlIelltly,
XJ is also a quantit), alTedcd hy saturation. To determine Eo, it may be measurL't1 only
as an open circllit CJuantity. It is impossible to meASure the open· and short·circuit
characteristic in the USUAl way because the excitation Cllnnot be v.uicd. Neith('r can
XJ and Xt be measured by the slip lest, becau.5C this requires the excitation to be
rernO\·cd.
2.4 Review of Literature
With reg;ud to the determination of P.~I. synchronolls machine p'\Huncters, tile lit-
erature of the recent years has been divided into two Iljffcrent types. The first and
largest group has been coucerned wiU, comp'ltationalmethods for dclermining the
significant parameters of the machine. TIlt: second gronp, which has a much snmllr:r
following has dealt with the test aspect of being able to m('llsure the machine p:lralll-
elen.
12
The computational metholls 11~ ,Ollle IIllmericill iterativ(> procedure to soh'(> th(>
magnetic field of the machine gi\'en some spedfic geometry. Of the various methods
availabl(> the finite·element meLhod is the most commonly report(>d, sec references
[2'2·27]. Other methods for solving th(> nonlinear magnetic field (>quations by iter-
ative methods have been pres('ntcd, SC(> references [3,17.21,28]. ,\mong them, V.B.
Honsinger 121J has pres(>nlcd a critical II·ork. The method presented allows lhe de-
termination of the saturated valll(-'s of the mnclline parameters a'ld the work is qnite
well for predicilting motor pel'fOfIJlilnCC at entire range of loar1s. These methods which
provine reli\livdy accurate models at the eXp<'llse of significant computationill ('iTorl,
arc primarily aimed at clesign work illid life I(>ss '.:oncerneu with the actual measure-
ment of parameters. i\loroo\'er, for these kind of methods complete knowledge values
of internal construction of the machine is requir('([ and is usually not available.
Without the ability to rcmO\'e fidd excitation from P.i\I. synchronous machine, the
cOn\'cntiollal method$ of ckctrical pi1Tameters identification cannot be utilized. Con-
sequently, a quite limited reporting of measuremenLof machine parameters is i\vilililblc
in the literature. The most significant works rlcllling with the ildual mellSllrcment of
pa.rameters have come from Gcnerill Clcdrics mot.or dC\'clormcn~ laboratories alld of
whom T.J.E. ?llillcr and V.D. [[ollsinger {I9.21] have been the principle characters.
Honsinger has presented sc\'eral modified conventional tests which clln be llSed to
measure motor paramclers. This method allows the measurement of both unsatu-
ra.ted and saturatcd values of nI"Ichine parameters ilnd lVork is suit-able for predicling
molor performance at no· load lind heavy 1011<1 conditions. i\liller has presented a
method for static determination of the Illilchinc axis inductances. His methods are
based on An earlier work hy C.\' ..Jones [29] IIntl incorporate the interaction or d.q axis
flux. Miller also presented i\ load t~t to nu'asllte the .\d and .\'1' His results clearly
show ~hat there is a region n(>lIr 7,ero d'lIxi~ currcnlwhete the d·axi~ inductance varies
significantly.
In load tcs~ provided by ~Iiller [19l, a set of data has to be measured including
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nlac1lilV: to]"(1I11' nllglc. ~1()Sll'xis1.illg ll\CaSllrClllCllL dCI'ires for llIc'asllrill~Lurque nll,t;lc'
usc 11 strohoscopc and II gnlllullteJ disc nffixcJ Oil thc 51.1tor frame. This kin.l of
mCa51l1'elllcnt has poor resolution and is not cOIJ\'cnilml to usc in practic'l1 tests,
~lorcol·er. it Cllnllot meet tIle requiremcnt of the machine dri\"<: SYSI'~lll whcre all the
rarllmekrs ha\"c to acquired dectroniclIlly and digilidly, rcfNcllces [:10.311,
'1l1~lId of thc rd"I"enCt·s dlNl <lhovc, although mention lI"as ltIilrlc of tlill I'al"ial ion
of the SClIcrlltcd \'oltaS", £0, all of thc fll1cullltion wcre dow' IInd/'I" the assl1mpl ion of
constant, Eo, Consequenll.\". satllrlltcd \'ailicof X~ prcselltcll by I1(JIlsillgcr [:!l]lllllst
he ("On~i(tf'rccl as a approxillli1te value. Thc agrccmcllt hd.Wf'l-'l1 load lest. and slat.ic
imluctoll1ce measurement presellted by Miller II!)I is also less Ihan s<l1.isfllctory, [t is
tile olJjcdh'e of this work to il1\'est.igatc Ihis varia.t.iol1 11101"/: thorollghly, to I"llli,loltc






[Il order to (kterminc the m~chinc parameters, the air g<lfl fidd5 of the Illllchine ml1st
he knowll. The objccti\'cs of this chapter is to develop ilir g:lJ) field i1cscriptioml
fMscd 011 the configuTlllion of the motor with rlldially ol'ielll~d ;11111 inset nlllgrll'ls.
~Iorl'O\'er, the interaction of the field quantities in the IIiI' gllp is \·I~1"irlr.c1 by illinlog
circuit. simllilltion. The resnlts of this simulation is cmllloycd (0 lll('<I-,;Urc the: motor
lorqll!~ angle by digitallcrhuillllCS.
3.2 Air Gap Fields
Ail' gOlf! nelll of the P.~1. synchronous l1\ilchiliC can he describ,"] by a consi,I"l'111ioll
of the configuration of the rotor and magnetic circuit. of the ll1aclrinc. Tl1ere IITC
(.\\"o f111X sources (ontributills \0 the air gap field in the P.~1. synchronous m;,chiIH~.
One is prQ(!llccd by the lllilsnc!s in the rolor, The other is generated by the stator
current. The nux density distrihutioll in the nir gap is the result illlt or these L\\'O nllX
1.1
cornpOIJ('IlI.~, eilch of which will he dis('11~SCrl scparately illlh,_' f"lIowing ser.tiun~. Th,'
field rnodl!ls ilnd all111~ ,i~ bilsl'd 011 Honsinger's fCSCilfdl PI] .In' gil'pll first. TIll! work
is rxtelHled to den'lop an ilualog circlli~ to Silllulille tIll.' fil'hl 1lI()(1e1~ ami a digit ill
circnit Lo mellSllrC Lhe motor torqlle angles. Figure 3.1 illld fi,l:\llre 3.2 show mlnr ilml
magnct configuration 11~d in this study and the variolls pilths ill'ililahle to tIl<' ITlaglid
flllx. Since 11le 111llgllCls ill IIII' rolor lie in the dirccl-axisof Iii" milchille. tlie Illil.L!;llds
will iuHw.'ncc the d-axi~ fieh!. wilhont ,,[ccting the q'ilxis lipid,
3,2.1 Magnet Fields
Six ('llllill.iollS ilrc 1I~.~d 10 d,~scribe the Inagnct fields dUI' to Ill'~ P.~l. acting 'llone:
B, -1/;111 + IJrI 1:1.1)
B, -11;1f1 + 11'1 1'1.'1
~. 1~1 + ¢If FI.:I}
ifiLl - 21/1 £1 = II (:l.-I)
'!..'I1l1 - 1f1/>1 = II (:lJi)
'~' = 2 ¢I~l~r, (Hi)
F:'[IIi1tioIlS (:l.1) 10 (:UI) arc hilsed olllhc rotor configllralioll shulI'n in figllr,):l.l
and flllx ]laths .~ho\\'n in Figure :1.2 as wel11he lllilgnpl Ch,ll'lI.;I,'rist.ic ,IS sholl'n hy
figll1'e :1.:1. [n this work, the alli1lysis is applicable for \'i1riOllS llIagnf)1. ll1atcrilll~ ;'11]<1
re(l1lircs a rotor con51rl1(1\011 with radiilily nri.ml(,.l an,1 insf'1 lIl'lV.lld~. Tlli.~ is the
mo~t willmon cle~igll of P,~1. synchrol1ol1slTlolor~, The t!eril'ill ion of 1his set "'[Ilalion
is s!lmql ilS follows,
I, ~lodd of The ~Iagn('t,icMaterials
Consi(lcring tile rotor construction s1l0wn in Fig,:I.l, ii, is d'~ill' thal tlll~re life
























Figmc :1.3: Ill! characteristic of the magnet Illatcrials
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demnr,lIrlizlIlioll (un'l' of 111l~ prrmilllenl mll,;net mlll"rinl in IhN'C S<.'Ctiollll lUil.l· II<'
mocl.·I... IM:
wIWl"l' slOIlC I" is cqUlll10: +8. / If•. Thcrdore.llw rCfoillJ1I (hilr1\CI~'ri~licof
the Illil.l;lll'l is written ilS fol101\\'8 for magnetic !It'Ctioll I nlld Sl.'C:tion:!:
n,
n,
-II~ fI, + 8'1
-II; 111 + IJ.~
.) Flux Rillllll(c ECl'latioll
TIlt: flux 41", crcillccl 1Iy the tll"O milgnct~ is l'cI"allll ,IIC: ~'Illl of Ihe lIlilglll'I air
gilp nllx '~I nnd the sted hridgcs leakage fl'I.~ '~'. and lilily he \\'l'il,t.~n liS:
(:I.lll)
P·I~1
illl'[ 'fa, willl)l~ gin.'n 11'I1er.
:\. .\pplyillg Ampere's cit'('uilallaw to the 1\\'0 nux plltl,s: pllth .r!}: cros."!':, the
1'Iir g;'1' 11110 the sLlIlor to link the stator winding. while p",h IIbc is located ,'ulin'ly
ill tIl<' rulor ilud links ol1ly 1he rotor milgneh•. ']'1.11.... till) e'IIIilll011 ha:'l'd 011 ,\mll"re's
clrc";'illlillV mny be written il~ (for [lilths "In: 1\11(1 .r!!: I'I':<pcc:t,i\"cly}:
111 LI -211, I., = 0




TIl!' \"('c\or dire'niol! for III,: /I ilml fJ fields is opl'llsit,· in si.l;11 ['"II' Ill" lI)a~11<'1
millo'riHI hilt is or t,ltt' !i1H\l(' ~igll ill thc ~ir gnp,
.1. J."ilkilgc flu", in Till' Sleel Bridges
TI]I' leilkilgc fill", ill tlll~ sll'c1 hridges is depeudent, 1\11011 t.he comhillilliollilf tllf'
flltl,l;!1I'1 II1mf ilIl,1 the ilrllllllllrC 1Il1l1f. In or<l('1" In ";I],-nlille till' 11';\kilf;f' ihlX. thl'
folloll'iu,l;: i.~ <\ssHllled,
• StiltOI" \\'i1ll1il11; is OI"'lH'irl'uill·(I. in which CliO'(' .~I alor ("lIrn'lll i.< %1'1"0. 11111.< 111"[0'
is no 11l'1lIaLIII'C ("('aclion:
• 1'1:1'1llf'ilhility in 111l~ irnn is illfin\ll' ('\'('rywlll'c"(' "",,'I'pl intllc sh'd hri,j~,'1' Slll"-
l'olllHling tlie Illngm'ls.
II.\" considering til': Ol11<'r h1'idge, Ampel"c's Lim IT''lllls in:
1/1/'1 - "II {,I = 0
2911J -111 1. 1 = 0

















.). The Flllx Ikll~ilyin Tllp. :\irGap
..\ ~,~t of CqlllltillllS Eq.(:J.I). ElJ.(:l.G) has becn sci, Hp 10 gi\'e i\ (k'llcril'ti'll1 ror
the lllagnet. nel(1s. Tlw nllx df'nsity in lhe ilir g<lp Ill'odll(cd hy the lI\ilgllCls will be
Ihin:d rrotll these l~lllIlIlions. TIle dcri\·1l.lioll is as follows. Slll,stitllling Eq.(:I.I) iHId
[q.p.:!) ililo Eq.(:l.;l) ;111(1 reMl'illlging, gi\'{'ll,























'flr air gil[l flux
TIll' "f(ltiltion (:t2!)) sllllcs tll1\llhc lola I rlosi,lllilll1l1x "rllll: 1l1aglld '11. is 1"<,,1111"',[
hy till' 11llldlinc sporlwlry ,; IIlld lhl~ 1I.'ak:lg/' flux !\'/. ""i1rrllllJ;illg or E(l.(~.:.!!I) with
ll,,.I,,,
1+111\/
B, A, III: ~.;'~./
This is the nil.>;; d!'lI~i!r clllI~1 hy the 1l1ilgnl;(~ jlf'l ill.!; ;,lone. T],I: f],lx il"'I~ilY
wllI·dorm (]I'scrihed hy Eq.(J.:II) is a lrilIWwid;\\ l\"ill"l·fnrlll ilnd sholl'lI in Fig.:!. I.
3.2.2 Armature Fields
The .,ir Silp (jelll cal1~I;II1J.I' 1he ilTllliHurc CllrrCl1l i1cliul; ;,I"lIe lias II ,I-axis comporll~lll
allli il 'I-axis COltIIKl(II:nl. As slil{{"I"1 at the lx'~il1nillJ::or lhis >'f'CliOIl, the tll;I!l.IlI'ts in
the rolor arc IOCill!'rl 011 rhe d·.,xis 01 the lllilchille.l1,.:n.furt' !loth lhe mhgll<:(~ lill,l
lhe ilrlrll1111rC Il'"il1lli/lg N>nlrihule 10 the d-axis l111x. TIll" ,.(.,Ior r:lIrrl'nls lin: 111l' :<ole
!'Ourcc or nux on I he 'l-ilXiill. This slll.:cial r'~II'llr!' willi,,· illll~id(~r<~1 in ,Ill' f"II"wil1g
/lllalysi:'lof the Ilnnillll~fichi.
1). Oirrch\xis Fidr1 eilllSt...l by Slal,or Cum'uls
If; I.. -21f~ 1.2







figure :\.-1: Flux density due to the magnets
pole ---
pitch
Figure :3.5: Oircct·~xis field vue to the ilrmalllrc current
2-\
Eq.{:l.,1:!) (0 E:q,(1,:Il1) Ilreohlllincd frol11 Eq.(:l.l) 10 EII.p.(i) \\'illi sortlCl'xr"jlliolis
11sroll,,\\'s;
• The circui!. ('(111111 iOIl ror palb ,r1l= ellc1o.~('s 1111 <llIlOlIll\. of I.lw stili or Cllrr('111 givcn
hy (2 Fd... clls{p/2)/I) which is sole SOOl"c('ortllc I1l1x.
• Tile Illllglwts al'c IllJ1l1agllctizc<1. in which (as(' tIl<' l11ilgncl hill' z':ro l"/'mil1\l;nl
mllgllclism,
• TIll: flux hillilll(c I'qlliiliol1 changes its for1l1 10: '1""1 == '1';" + ,r,;.
111 Ihe ,1bovc e'luill.ioliS. '''.'' b the nux whidl nos.''''''' Ihe ilir gill! i1l1l1 ciln he
detefilliucd h~' intcgrilting the d·,lXis nux fldd n.", 0\·"1' our; poll' l'ilcli:
t:;p [J." /" dO
DL·l"!I'I1.d '/O
Ile!lcc,lhc nux halallCl'cqlliltion h rewritten as:
The IIlIx gCllcl'i1tcd hy lhe 111'0 milgnet -"c(lions is gi\'l'l1 [ll'l:\'iollsly hy:
Sllh..,1 ilill ing Eq'liltioll,~ (:U:2), rel.5) 1II1d (:l.:1fi) illl 0 1':q,{:I,:I!l). gil·';s,
21..,(111// n;+111/,' II;)







wlwrc Rl • R1 illlU Rift line h(Tn given rre\"ioll~ly. The illlt'grillion or Clillillion
(3.3;) i~ performed hy ~llb~lilnling the "lIlne or 11.<1 fmm rflllation p.:13) whrn' IJ.J
Of,./Io 1</' ".,/dO
rIp 0.$ P II; 1. 1
DI','II0111 (T;jF./.. CII'·IO-~)r!O
Ilo2~, (l.liF4.. - U;J'll (:l.II)
11g = f;: .. irgilllrdllctllllCC
..I, = £lfr: ;jn~a of air gap




Till,: ilir I-\:lp nux 11('n~ily IJ.~ (fIll now he fllllll'1 frolll E!j,n,:l:l) by c1ill1inlltinJ; U;
whidl is ~i\"l:n in EII.(:l..l:!l, 1111I1 r<..-';lIlts ill:
JJ~J = O..l/I(JgJ'F4M [r"fl.• ~O-l"!.~(~:;:-,1 (:1..1:1)
II i:-- (Jh"cr\"(~1 thill tIll' ,I-ilxi" fidll d('scrihcd l.y Ell.(:I.l:l) ill{"hllll~ IWOCOIIIII"Ill:nls.
Olll: lwillJ;;j Sillll~oilial tpI'1lI 1I1l11 the olher 11I'ing 1I11'lllll'wi,11l11"I'IlI, IlllrllherolTlll1,,,ite
wIII·,.("r111 ill "ho\\'11 in Fi,:;.:l,.i.
:!). Qllllllrill lITC'ihi" ripI,] ('illIS('(1 hy ArrnalllTC Currents
Ttw q-axis fillx den~ity n'l i~ sirnilu to tlie ([-axis nllX dengi!y n.~ (:;':I:<:llt [or
COtllpnll.'nts relaled to Ih~ lIlol,l;lIels ilnd is gil'en hy t 111' "XIHc:;sion:
3.2,3 Air Gap Fields
Up to tIOW, threc primary ('(Illations hal'e b~~ll ohlili11l"\ which 1I11W GIll bE! lis.:.l to
de~(,tjl~: Ule air gilp fields of the P.:'.!. sYllchl'OlIOllS 111olor, The Ihn,'c: eqllatlOlis Me
l'f']ll'at,:d hel'c for COl1l,(,t1i('llrr:
0" 0.161
IInsf.'(1 011 Lhe ;\ll;dy~i; gin'lI aho\,(', iL is cleM t.hal. the !llIX dl'llsity in Lhe nil' ~jar
on:I'IIIIP polc pitch ami hns iI tralM'r.oidillwi\\'f~foTl1I,The lI'arerorl11or r]-ilxisMIIl1'lllire
curn'ut component is the resullant of sillllsoidal aud I rlllH,'widill trl'lllS; whill.' .. Ill: l'J'
Ilxis ilrmi\tllre current COlllp0l)cnl lI1i\Y Of.' Ilcscrilwd hy ol [lnwly sil\ll,~oidi\\ II'ill'cfnrlll,
The al\O\lysis of the ilir gar f'i(,Jds itS <kscribccl nllo\'c n:~lIhs ill fullowing Wl11l1l1:nLs.
Firsl1,l', nIL ilnalog simulatioll ("illl be implcll1elltf:d 10 sillllililte \·ilrioll.~ COmpOIIl.'llts in
tILe airg;,p il1I<I their illlcrflcl ion from which it will he sll11wl1 wlletl,':r tll;s fleJ,1 Lllo.ld
gi \'1'.< ,1 l'I!<1sonable dl'.«uiplioll lo adllill flf'ld or 1he lllilr:hinc, S~:cnlldly, it. pl1l,'i,I,_'S 1111
i\ll;II~'lir111 cxpfl'Ssioll~ to ill\'csligale inrloicilce o[ Lhe ill'lllillllrC reaclion on gell"I'lIwd
\'olta~eilt load condilil!llS Wll;dl will he llf sigl1i~(~I11. tlW;llling Il~ JlI"l:,liciltill~ .~I'·;I,ly·
stf!.lr. performance of llw Illil('hilll' hy Ilseofl.11C 1001,1 tt'~t.. Iloth of Ih'~e willi)!: t"'lllixcd
in fhi, lI"ork.
3.3 Analog Simulation of The Fields
Ilil~"rl on 'hI.' r('Sull.~ of !hl' 1)!"I'n'ding llllalyslH. i\ ~inl111illi'1l1t:ilTllil 111:1,\' III' ,1"",'10111")
to IlI'lJllllldl'l"1Ill1ll<l 111" air F;iI[1 fif'ld dC'l'rrilw,1 ill thl' Iilsi ~f'di()lI. TIt,~ sillllll;ltion
cilTnil i, rOlllllO~ ..d of a sip;nil 1~rll1r<:{', wa\'({orm shapillg drOlil alld pl1ils,' shifl ,'r. A
hlod tliagnl1n"ftlw cirrnit is shown in rig.:Ui;lIul tilt' ..(rrnit is ,,1I'>I\·tl ill ApIlI'lIllix
I. Tlie sigllill gel1l'l"ll1or 111·o\·id,'.s 111'0 tyP(':i of sil;nals. sinllsoida 1all,] I riilnglililt· II'lu~11)
t 11l~ th': t.r;ilngulal' is 11""<\ to forlll 11 trall('zo;,lal sigtllll II'llich l".'llI',·s('llls Ihe 111i\.~nct
!,(ctH'raleti \'oltagc by lise nf il wan'form shapillR Cirelli!. Tile 0111\1111. "f Ihe sllblracl
lhe IIlIx in the d-Ilxi.'. Th~ olllplit of lhe phase li!tifl,:r is nS/'11 to reprcs'mt lhe
flll.~ in Ihe '1·axi,. TII"~I' 111r<~' sil!;llllk wpresc'nlinl; fJ.i. 11f <1IU\ 11.", rrsp'TI ird)'.
ill".' s.rlltll<!sil.t~1 in t h,: Silltlll.iltioll cirrllil It> sillltllat.· lit" ,1ir t-;all n'lx JJ~, ill I<'llidl
op"rilt;oll is h~~ ..~l on tllP ilS~lll1lplioliS ~i\'('ll 11.1':
1'\·'''1
\\'ilh ,lilfc!'Cllla 11gullir ,liHlllMl'1l1enL IlCl\\",~:nll",1 illl,l/lj. Ill" fl'S1111 s Or~illllililtilln
ilrt": ~11'11\·tl ill Fig.:~.i. Strit'I.I.\· ~p"?lking.lhe lid,ls ill lh(' ail' gl1prllllll'lllw 'll'\;lilled
1,y a lilll'11 I' srnlhcl>i.~ llr IIll' 11m'/' COmpUIlf't1ts, Tl\l' fl'a,,"" f"r this ;s lhill till' mlnr
iroll i~ lllilgnclil:illly nonlitll'm illtll t.1H~ It'aka);" 1I11.~ ill 111'~ sl,·,'l I,rid~..s sllrr"'lll,fin~
'lie ma!.;llds is nonliu(,ilrly ,1"I"wlelll 0111.111.' Jllilllillg nuul;linll.
II0II"<.'\"<.'rllpOll comparill,!.: lit,: n'slIll,sof 11l1'sin11l1illiollillH! Ihl';ll:tlla!ilir g,;'pllllx
JV\










I /' J/ / .-
(e)
Figllrl'J.;: !It'llults ofnir gl'lp nd,1 sin11llalioll: iI)lighlloililillg, h) lnl.·t1illltlloilding,
c) high ]oildillg
:10
• the three ~ir s~p clllilponclils uscd in L1w IIl1a)y~is Slllfiril~nt ly (I~(l"ib(~ I,he act lIill
cOlldilions,
• sllfl('rro"i~i()n is villid rQI' general opcmtiol1 and the nonlinear effects arc only
S~l1at highlo1l.dinS.
3.4 Digital Measurement of The Motor Torque
Angle
In 01'(1,,1' toc1l.kulatel.he lIIachine pMillllcl.ers fl'OlllllliHI t.:s~ it is lLC({'S.<.1l'Y to I11CilSllH'
thl' lorrli1c angle 6, ill. ('Mh IOild .-Iell. The COl I\"l.'l\tiOlliiI I\lCI!lO(! for 1I1C<lSlll'ilig this
qualllil.'" is by 111>r of il .,Iroho.,cope and gradlliltl:11 dirk ;lIri.~l'(l to thc Illotor frillllC.
The sl ruhoscoric ILlcthorl prO\·i,lcs o11ly approximate .1l1glllar qU<llltiJi,'s since Sh.1f~
oscilliltiol1s and O"._h irl"q;IIJarit ii's ("C1;lllt in a 1'l.'llItil"rl.1" [lO(lr II1CflSllrl~IIICltt ilr'rnl';'\Q',
An i111.t'!l'I1alc digital t('cllllililic which is bolh silllpicilnd practical forc1,:<:Ir1lllir illl·
plCLLWlll"lioll hils hecn Ik'\"f'lop.',1 and is llrr:sl'll\,:.1 inlhis section.
Til!.' torque angle of I h,' 1'.:\ I. synchrollol1s ll10lnr i~ ,1(,nnl~1 ilS II allgnlar di.'pl<lcc,
nwnl. hctwren till' nliX nllnpOllf'lIls gCllcr~ted hy til" 1l1i1~1I"t 1111,1 ~I'p!i(.'d I"oltaw'.
Th1.'L"'.'fol'e, tl1l' torqllc a ngl., nl"ilsllrclnt'!nt rc<plil'('S Ilie l1il' ,f;"p /lux \\'n\"!~foI'11I i1~ 1111 ill·
pill lIll,l relies LIIJOtllhc facl 111<11. the Ilux (OI1lPOIH.'lItdll(' 10 the 111ilgnl~l, is I.rill1,'zoidlll
ill ~llalfl? ~1){1 thlll thp. <lpf1li,~1 \·oltagc COI11II(1I1<.'ll1. is ~inl1soidlll. ,.\ sillllilat iOIl hy 11~C
or all :luillog circuit i~ l'ilTl'ird Ollt Lo in \·(-'sligllll.' tlie tl'1'll.i{)lI~hip .lllt! i.~ d,-,~nih('d ill
r-ig.:\.~1 where 0 0 i~ Ih.. siglllll lI,.,.in,,1 fromllw il11<1log ~illl11\alil1n Ollt))Ill, sec '·ig.:U1.
The .<i1l1111I1tiol1 is Jl(~l"rol"ln,-~1 I,.,' ~djllSI ing thc il 1Il1llitllrll' 'lr tlil.' tl'al~'zoid<ll fOlllpn·
1It'III, E; 1111(1 the phil.~~ (/,.Jo, '1"\\"11 ~tatcrnenls 0111 lJr d1"il\\'11 rWlll sill1llhltiOlll1~slilts
which i~ shown in Fig.3.10 .111,1 Tnhlc :).1, II~ follO\\'s,
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F'igurc :1.8: Flux waveform dislrihution obtained from search coil: a) light IO~flillg,
h) rnl~dillm loading, c) high lOll'ling
• ~lIlp1it\1dc H varies directly as the amplitude of the trapezoidal compor\l~l1l. is
\'aded.
Tlil~ former is useful to measurc the tor{IUe anglc which is given below and the
later is helpful to analyze \'ilriation of the generated voltage which Il'ill br. gh'cn in
t,he 1IPX~ charter. The block ,liagram of till' m"ilsurelllcnt is ShOWll in Fig.1.! t 'lnd
the circuit is shown in "rr'-'ndix 1/, The circllil consists of a flip·nop :'ln,l iI pha~
ddet:trll' AS well sCH'Tal schmitt tl'iggcrs ~nd phillie shirl.er.~, Illpul of this Ilip-flop
com(~s from t.he trapezoid'll COI11I)ol1ent in the air gap llWlIsurcd by search coil alld the
sinusoid"l compon<.'nt mr.ilsl1l'ed by a. \'olt~gc trilliSfol'1ll{'f. ,\ clipper i.q usell in Ihi~
ll1e:tSlirCII1Cnt circuit to shape the \I'a.vdorm il1\d a \'oltagr. folloll"er is lise:.] lo hllffef
the olilill1t. The schll1itt trigger COll\'Cl'ts a sinusoidal warcfor1tl into a rect~l1gular
one. At the heginning of LlU) measurement the I)hasc shifter is used fo adjust the
initial phase angle 10 z~:ro. ,\s the Illotor is loadell, the nill.flop produces a sigll~1
tll<.';l:<llred 1»' the pha~(~ r[declor u.~illg lcrrnillAll"olt~gc()ftire 11l1lchiuc as a rl,ferr:l1ce
.~igt11l1, This angnlal' di:<pl~cclncllt hetween Olllpllt of the flip· flop and the rdercllCr.
is 11. rdlt~clion o( t.lre Illotor lorrplC angle. Fig.:l.12 prc~ellt5 i\ compnra.th'C rC:<lll1.~
be!.\\'("11 1l1('A5urcd 1IIIi1se ()"" ;lw!l,he torque all.~le 6 111(';lsured by the stroho:;cope, Il
is d,~;,rl~' sho\\'nlhat llre~' hare 11 gOMI agrC('111'~1l1. This lccl11lifJlIc pl'()\'idl~~ 1><,'11,:r
resol"lioll 1In(] is more ('onl"cllient t.hAn thcstrnlHlscopc method, Furthermore, it call
be "ppli':fl ill machine (lil"f'!systcllIs which rCfl"in: 11 fast.rcspolisc <.ligitallnc1Isul"l'111clIt
o( 111<.' tOl'qllc 1Ingl.:,





Fjgure 1.9: Simulat.ion circuit
:14
.) b)
Figut'c :1.l0: Results or simllll'.lion : comparisoll of different amplitude of trapezoidal
componell~s - a) smaller I'.mpli,ud~. and b) largfll' amplitude
35
Figure 3.11: Dlock <IiAgram for lorrjne. Angle measurement
:)6













figure 3.12: Results of lhe torque angle measuremenl: tine-0ph' symbol-6
17
















PARAMETERS - PART ONE
4.1 Introduction
1'111":',' 1'.~1. sYI1t'hl'lJll()lI~ m"to!' pMarnd"'I'~ W"f{' dC~("l'ih,~<1 in the first two chapt'.'fs
IIlul it II'~S showll thaI, the p1lHI111Clcrs of th ... T1l1ldlirIC Gill he .leterlllincu hy USl'
of C()IllPIlI ... tioll<111llt:lho'l.~ or 1l:.~I, nlf'lhod~ of which lh(~ (ormel' is prilll<lrily aimed
at design lI'ork. Tlw \\'ol'k pl'l'.S/·111ed her.! is COl1l""r1w,! with the 1Ir.11l1l1 measltremenl.
Tlwl'cfol'l',11 numher of .lilr(~rcnl 1l'~11l1cthodsar<~ developed to determine the machine
pilraTlI('lcrs. Tlie rnilcJlilic liS... ,] ill this sludy is 11 :l·phasc.·l-polc. GO liz. Y-c:ollllcc(cd
llCrlllillll,lul fllilgncl SYllChrollOliS motor. [Is rall'd slll.'f:d. l"olt1lgc ilila currenl <He 18110
rpm. ~OS\' all,1 :\.0:\ 1"('SIll>clin'ly. III this ('11;11'11'1". Ilie 1Ill}flifieri COII\'I'lItiol1~1 tl.'~lS
111111 ~"arrh coillf'~t ill'f-' Ilrr·~"111"II. Tllf' 111<1111 nl.jl'l:lil'l~ of thi.- Chilpt,'-'I' i~ 10 111'1r'l'l1li11C
IIll' 1'1'l'ii,1 iOIl of II.t:llCl'illl'll \'011 111;1' 11111]..'1' InMlill,!!, which will bl~ 1l~t'lI10 cOl11pllll~ll-I,xi~
4.2 Modified Conventional Test
Sincf) the SPCCiill characteristic features of till' P,M, synchronous lI1(>lor arc different
from the cOllventiontll synchronous motor. lliis results in .~OIltC difficulties in Ilsi!!S
conHmtionallt.'Sl procedllres Oil the P.~1. nh)tor. Tllerdorc, the tes1s including ()jlel\·
circuit ilm[ short·circuit tClils hil\"(~ to he modified. These tests will he referred 10 ils
the ~ll1o(lilicd conventional lr~st.~ and aTe l'ilrrird out 115 follows.
4.2.1 Open-Circuit and Short-Circuit Tests
The tests pl'rforme,[ on the 1'.:-.1. synchrollol1s lllotor 1Irc simil..r 10 those normally
performed on il corwell! iOIl"] \\'ollod rOlor synchronolls motor. \\'ith the c:-:ccption lhat
the Iidd c.xcililtion (11llll0t. he \'Micil. /loth open- ilIld short-circuit characteristics arc
ll1Cil~llrt(1while lhe mildlifll: is 01K'l'iltillS 115" gf~neriltor tlrivcn at rated speed, During
the 0llen-circuit lest, the nux ill lhe the "ir gflp is produccd solely by thc magnets
which indl1ce a mllilgl' in tlll~ ~lidor lI'illdilig ("lId the 0pclI-circliit \'ollilgc Eo. TIle
short circuit. current 'A< i~ 1I51'r] 10 ,lclNmilie t.he molOl"'l; sillnrilted d·a~\is l'cilClance
.\"~, which is ilpproxim'lled hy 1.1\1' riltio F'-nl'"c' Volt.ilgc Wil.verorms nU'ilsllTCII r1'Om
t.he ;lir !;ilP of the n1i1chiue t1l1l1<~r 1Iol.h Ihe 0]11"11- ilud short-circuit conditions "re
prcsclllcil ill Fig..!.l and fil:\ ..1.2 which il1'l' rcconll'll hy Ilsing sen.~illg cnils as machinc
is r1ril'l~n ill, l'OllNI sped illid illso (olisisl<'lI1. with that of the ilil' gap fidd d~ril>cJ
in prl'ccding chaptcr. It is rll'arly sholl'1\ Ihilt Ihe sllort-ci1'l:llit t'llrrcllL contains sig-
nir,c;lul, hilrrnonic cOl1lll<lncnL in \\'hich thc lhirrl II;trlllOllic is IIOlllilla!,~, Thcn{ore,
the innlleliCC or lhe third harmonic 1Il11~1 1,1' ('ollsidl'rI'd W!ll:ll r.,klllat.ing W,H'lilllCC
llilt'alllt'li.'rs of I,he ma("hi1\~' lJy 1I~l' or Olll'ft-"in:ni1. all.1 shurl·cir':lIil, I('SI.~. "l"h,: l.f'SL
(lata islistt:d ill T<llJlc·1.1.
II)
Figure /1.1: Air gap voltage IWlveform at open·circuit test
."
Figure 4.2: Filtered air gap voltage wo\vcform at short·circuit tes~
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4.2.2 No-Load Test
This "'sl is performed on the P.:II. synchronolls motor while it is funning syn-
clironously with no attached load. Table 4.2 sholVs the test daLa for the no load
current 1~1 and applied voltage V. Decause of tlie charadcristks of P.)!. motor, the
101a[ torque of the mot.or can be lIcga.1.ivc bchw'('ll Ii = 0 lind 5 = Do at normal supply
\'OltilgC. Since J = 0 is gl'lU'l'al1y an lIn~tablc point (with 0 > dT/IIS). the no-load
opel'al iOll of the molor is at lilitial tOT'!IIC angle On \\'hkh is grca.lcr than 7.CTO. In ordN
10 ,leh:l'Illine the perfOrrlWllCC of the motor. the initialloTllllC angle mllst be consilIo
('Tcil Which ("<111 be ohtained by usc of llo-loilrl 1f'St.. In Eq.(2.5), T1 is proportional to
II and 71 10 \11, therdor!.' a l'c{lliclion in the lCTmillill \'olt~gc C~IlSl'lj ~ milch gre~tcr
I'eductioll ill thc rdllcl~ncc lor'!"e than in llie excitation1.0rqllc, This results in 1\ dc-
nease \'illllt'of O. /1. call rll~()IN'r\'('d that IIII.' rotor positioll goes to a minimum angle
position which is aSSllIllC(l1.o he zero torque angle, This angular ,liffercllce obtained
is considered to be approximately no alld lI'ill he used later ill the lotH! test, for the
machine userl in thi~ lI'ork, Oil "" 2~, Up to no\\", t\\"o I'ahles of direct-axis reaclances
hll\"(~ b,~cn obtaillcd from lhC!le t\\"o II:stS (se(~ Table ,1.1 and Table ,1.2), These resliits
lI"illll('disclls~d later.
4,2,3 Load Test
Th,: 10<1d 11.'51. provides i\ mcalls for determinillg the sl,(:ady stl1te machine parflfllders
X.I, X,/ alHI Eo which (111\ he nsc(l to c"'!cnlale mol or pcrforml1nce cll1lrrtcLerisli<'S,
The lest in\"Oh"c5 IOrtding Ihe 11.:1/. motor hy COliptillg a synchl'Ollolls machine or rt
rlynill1l<lll1eter ilS near as possihle 10 Ihe (lull,ollt \'illl1('. In this I(:st. sllllidelit r111ta
1Il,,~1 hI: t~kell to {lc~lIe Ihe: phaslJ1" diilgrall1 IIlLi'ludy, whil"h includes the app1il~1
\'oll<1l;ean(1 cUrt'ent, pOlITI' factor and 10r'll11: ansl!:~, The \'ill1le of the tOT/PIC lingle 0
is I'itltr:l" OhSCT\'!":I! hy lISillg II Sl.l'Ohoscopl', 01' rt1t'lIsl1Ted from sellr(h coil hy using tltc
rligitnl cirCliit which has hl'l~1I gin'lI ill lilsi rhall1N, The initi"l \"1Ill1C of torCJue angle
COIll'!~ froll1 no 10l\d tt~s!, ~t'f' section '1.2.2. The power fl\ctor can be rnep.!>ured by
tll"O- or thrcc-waUmder rlll."lhods I\nd other I!lll\ulilies including supply \'o!ll\ge I\nd
cllrrf'rrt Me measured hy corr\"l~nt,i()lll\l methods (i.e. mltmctcrs 1Ind ammeters). The
10'HI tc.;t data is recorded ill Tahle 'l.:l and I.he values of reaclance calculated from
sle1\,ly.~tiltc volt1\gee'lualioll of lire machinc [~l:.!1 arc shown in Table·IA.
4.2.4 Discussion of Test Results
The 111"0 poirrt$ of d'itlds r"l\dilIlCC 1\t ullsil111ralion a11l1 sat.llf1\tion couditions lra\"e
Imen detcrminer! hy lise IIf no-loild test, open-circuit and short-circuit test,s, Two
\'alrres 1\1"(: ~hO\I'll ill T1\h],o .l.J and Tahle -I.:!, 110\\'e\'cr, since the open-circuit and
short,circrrit k~t. meaSUr'CtlH'l1ts invoke Ilrc 'lu1\ntitics eo 1\ncl I .. , which life 1I1e1\-
sUfI.',1 at different stales of s'lturi\lion, lire llirect-axis reactance oht1\inf.'11 frorn this
IllCaSrrn'lI1ent must he consid,:rc,1 as a[lprOXill1iltc vallie. \Vhile measrrrement of X~
by uo-lolI<l rPH is a guml ilpproxim1\!iol1 at light current Ic\"eI becilusc saturation ef-
fccls an: minimu111. TIll' rl'sults olll,lined from the load test arc consisteut with ot.her
pllhli~lr('d H'Sl1ItS where lire 1;,~rJer~1ed \'olI11gc is ilsslIl11cd constant at a. len:l of 0IK'n·
cirnlit \·o1lue. N"le t.lrilt. llwn' is iI load rilllg!! \\"lu:rf: Ihe \""lucof X</ bcr.omcs l1egatil"l:'_
It rl1l:illrs rhi\l !he madrirll' is l,,·hil\·irrl;ils tho11g], t.hell-:lxis ilrtnatnrc rCilclilllCC lI"ere
capacil,il"t, wi1h constant f ll hdrirul it. ~I·t;al il',: rillrrcs of X., are entirely con~cqlle!lt
1111011 Lhc asslrmption of col1~talll. F:I). 1101l"1'\·cr. till' gem'nlted \"o\I:lI;C is depcndilnt
on11re so11rrr1l1ion of t.he stet,l 1"ilk;lge hri,lges arllllhus is 01 IMd depc!L{lcut \'ariablc.
Then{orc. tire TCilClil110' p~ranll'krs c'alcrr[;lted has!!!1 011 assllmption of the cousLanL
gr.m:r·o1ll:d \"oltil~(, ilt 10ij'lirrv; 'lIlrl .~h[)II'H in T"hle ·IA may rrsult in some e1"l"or \\'lu:n
1I~,'d rn pn',lkt. IWl'fol"l1101U''''. It i~ r1<'o'~~i\ry 1I1lll" ro ,leknllirw llow till' air go1[J \'Oho1gC
clIo1I1w's'lrr,I-.1"11011. fadOl'~ inflll';lWI' l!tis \"il!"i,lli"ll.
11
where
TAble ·1.1: Opf~ll·circllit ami sllort·circui~ tcst rcsults
TAhle -1.2: ~o-lo;l<l tC!ft rcsuhs
·15
'I'ahlcLl: l,oildtC'St
v P I. ,
IV) (W) (,I) (Elcc.Dc~.)
202 3·iO 1.80 J.O
202 !)OO 2.10 6.0
~O2 600 2..10 S.O
2fl2 710 2.10 12.0
202 8:?O :1.00 11..1
20::.! S!10 :1.2.'; 16.0
211:! !OliO :1.50 1S.0
2M 1160 ·\'0·) 2:1.0
2fl2 1320 HiD 2li.O
2lJ:! 1·100 ·1,8:; 2$.0
2M 1:,25 ii.l.:i :1·1.0
:?ft:! 16.jO :1.S:; ~6.0
202 IjOO 6.1.) 38.0
202 18·10 i.OO ·I~.O
202 1!l00 S.IO ,';2.0
T~lJlc -1..1: 1)·lIx15 lind Q.llxis rCllclllncCl'l
I. I, I, .\'~ X,
(A) (A) (,I) (0) (0)
I.S 1.013 USS 37.040 30.633
2.1 0.688 1.98-1 ·1.5.692 28.2"'3
2..1 0.597 2.3'25 -lS.291 25.565
2.7 0.3·12 2.67$ 69.i-l2 2·1.589
~.O 0.117 2.9!lS 175.10·1 23.160
:1.25 0.028 3.:n 6·12.1·15 :22.110
3.5 -0.290 :\A·IS -.'i1.732 21.338
'.1 -0.700 3.!lS!J -IO.2IT 20.3-15
-l.G ·1.0·13 ·I.·ISO -1.7·16 18.910
-I.S -1.303 ·1.672 1.2:\·j 18.603
5.3 ·1.Si9 5.009 6.~S3 IS.600
.j.8 ·~ur..j 5..1~ 7.·183 17.454
fU -2.323 .'}.6!J5 S.li8G lli.9T·1
i.O -2.iOI 6..1.1S 10.6·;8 15..150
5.1 :1..jli:) 7.27-1 13.$:)·1 IU!)6
.\'~= ;::~~;!rl - "e:,:7~~;I~)
.\'f:::'.:'::;~.) + /I::;,::;'~:;:I
·Ii
4.3 Search Coil Simulation
The idel\ of this test comcs from the Il.n"log simlll"tion of the air gap Aelds, seescction
3.:3 and sectioll 3.'1, and its results, see Fig.3.!! and Fig.3.10. The simulation has shown
that then: is a linear rclatiollshi[> between the discontinuit.y amplitude denoted by H,
<Inti the illlIplilnoc of the lrap('zoi<lal (OITlIIOl\Cnl denoted by Ei. This gives a means
rol' determining the rarialiOIl of the gcneralf,r! volt.age. The test procedure is as
folloll"5. While the Il,~l. machine is Oflerllling 'IS it generator driven at rah.,d ~pced.
the flil' gnp flux \\';wdorm is mCaSnTC(! by lise of the search coils illllllow.pass Rltered
to remo\"e toot II ripple 11lHilionics. The outPllt of the filler is tliffcrcntiatcd and rcslll~
is rccorde<! ill the Fig..!,:}. The P,i\1. molor is loaded by coupling il. synchronous
m<lchillc, while th,~ air gil[) f111X of the P,~1. motor is measmcd from SCMCl! coils and
is til ken ~s a input of the lest circuit. With different loading, the stator current [.
<llId ,li~(,olltillllity illllplilll(lc [[ are n'conll'l! as shown in Tahle ,Ui, Pig"U shows
hot.h resliits of open circllit alHlload lest,
The generated I'oll:lgccau noll' he dctl)l'mined (I'om thcsearch coillcst results. TIle
l'iI!l:ulationll"S11111es that £1 Eo =JlI Jlo whil'h is veriliefl from \.he Ilnalogsimutaliol1 of
the IiiI' gap lib!. RC'dlll1.s which show the ,'ariatiolllelldcllcy of the generat:ld ,'oll.ilgc
wIlh ill(l"f.'a,~it\g 10,,<1 ilrc prrsl'lIt<''I1 in Tn[,lc ,l.U 1111(1 Fig,·I,.'i. In Fig..!..'), ho\\'c\'C~r, (Jilly
the t.wo "1'II1H'S shown ,'It point :l and poinL [J CMI he "alidiltc,1. TIle reason fur this
is that E; obtained from Sl'iln'll ("olll.e.~t illrll1des two componellts given by t1w Iielll
('filliltions (see Iilsl chapter), Oue is ,1111.' to the Iiel,1 strength of the magnet SCCl ions























Dut, no armature rCllction occurs at either (Joint A which is the open-circuit value or
point a al which IJ cql1ill~ zero (I..={. sin(,; - 6) = 0 when )>ower factor tiJ equals
torcl!lc angle 6). Sinc!' these tll'O points contain no direct-axi3 armature rCilction, they
Cilll be Ilsed to calibrate the tcst procedure. The valuc of generated voltage at point
lJ can also be obta.ined frolll the phas"r diagram associated with the moment or zeTa
d-axis ilrl1laturc reaction.)i('C figA,G. At this momcnt, 9=6=38°, Ej = V co.o¢ =
);j9.:?V (F = 20~V)" This I"aluc is included in Table 4.6 for comparison. It is clear
I,hat the \'lIlues obtained from search coil sinmlation and from phasor diagram have II
good ilgrl,.'emenl. The v.lllleofsaturated E; CI"aluate<[ from this point is more closc to
that.:lt short circuit tha.n Eo ilt open circuit. Consequently, it is used to r<Xompllt,C(]
saturated \',lIue of X.. as: S~ = E;f../3*I" = 20.5 (fl), This value will be lIsed to
mmparc wilh that from olhrr methods later.
Figurc .J,G: Phasor 11iagram ( (I = fJ )
Up 1.0 1I0W. two l'nJues of gCllcrillcd voltage at dHfcrcnt load conditions have hr:cn
51
e\·1\lllill ...d. One i5 tll ... open cin:uit valne illld 1.hr illlot.l1l.'r corR'5pmlds to a COll,li1.ion
of ~ero d·axis Cllrrellt. The Lwo I;onditions ha\'c dilrl'H'ul \'1\ll1e5 wrre5pondin!; lo
dilf,:rcnt loil<l5. The rCil.~Oll for the Vilriiltion of generiltcd vOll1\ge under 10ild is given
helol\'. L~pon ('xamillatlOll of thc phasor diil~rillTl anti the flux linkllge paths or the
rolor IlIlller ,lilr,~reIIL IOi\(! con,lilion5. see Fig.·1.T - FigA.S, il is ohsen'cfl that lhl~
al'llli,',1 \'olllll1;c I'f'sttlls ill il l1lil~lll'l i~ing clln."nt I" ill light IOild, which will IIlCrellSC
so1ll1l'illioTl of 111e tni\in lIllx ]lill.hs <lnd r(,flllt"f' saturation of the rotor sted bridges.
:\ l'osilil"<' 1,/. tllf'Tl>for.... wil1l''''sllll in a IbT('i1SC of gcncrilLed vOltilgC Ej • On 1111'
nllt':r 11,,1)(1. ill Ill"'\'~'loild, thr i1r1l1a11l1'C reilcliol1 b<:'mnl'~s 1Ililgtwtizing with fl~pCl:t
10 tlte tlti\gltf't.~ iltld fl,'nlilgtll'lizill~ wilh rcslw<,t 1o tile sl,·1.'1 hri.lgrs \\'hirh t'csulls ill
il1l il\<,n~;lsf: of ~cllct'ilt,,~1 voltilge F:;. [n Fig.I.B. tfl,j is rderrCI!lo t h,~ flux dllc \0 the
ilTtIl"t 11ft' n'iH·t!Otl .•~," to the nltx till.: 10 lite rrl,1gn<:'t,s and 'II, is l,he ICilkagc nux or tl1<~
st(',,1 hridgcs. ll1flllCII('(-' or thc artll<l1.t1I'c rf'i1f'lioll will he silldiel[ in lite ne:<t section.
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Figure 4.;: Stator cllrrent at differellt lonll condition it) light loading: magnetizing
l~, bl ~=¢: 1,J=O and /9=la. c) heavy loading: demagnclizillg 1<1
oj
0)
Figure -I.S: Arm" lnre reaclion fl.) rnill;t1t'tizing 1,1. 1» I~=O, c} demagnetizing 1<1
5·1
Table 4 .6: Detcrminalioll o{ generated \'oltage (rom search coil simulation
"
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4.4 Influence of Armature Reaction on Gener-
ated Voltage
The 1lrnllCllCC of ~rrnat\lrc reacl,joll on ~1l(: generated mIlage under loading is investi-
gated 011 the sp.~('inc I'Otor structure which lI"as dcsi!)lIcd hy T.A.Liulc [:!J. Recalling




The lolall\ir gap rielrl i~ gil'I'1i ,1~:
(·1.7)
'1'11(' "hoi'l' ("Illation ShOll'S lIra! 111l~re a~ two compollenl.S arrt:clcI! hy the salllr:l.·
lion filrlnr. (11IC hdllg IJj (aIiSPr! hy rllagllt~' scct.iotls.thc Olher heing (J:,J=oA;l~~.~h
r<lIl:;('.1 hl' arnHlturr. t'(';l.cLioll. Bolli of 11u'S<: rompo1l('nts rombinc 10 produfe the
\'olt~~" E, t[wl. is l11('il:<l1n~1 by Ihe sI','Il'rh fOil il1ll11vls hf~n rr("onlC<"[ in Tahlt· ·1.6.
Tht' in!llleJl(:(: of the 1,·itkilgr. ractnr 1\' =~ in IJ.,/ will Ill' inv(,stigated ~s follows
b~H'<1 on till" rotor stnlctnrc with tlilll<.'IISilll!~, IHlriUnl'II'l'S <lud nux paths an~ gil"'n in
:\PIWlIllix I' 1 <l11l1Iilk{~11 (rom n'f"I'l'lIr:e (:.!], :bSlllt1r thaI. till! I(,ilkagc factor i."
1\ = 1+1".1\'/ (.1.8)







1.0 x 7.(;2 x :l.J.l x 6.~;'j
























H, is rl'luctal1ceof leakage p<ll.h and a key parill11c1f:r which affects 1J~d' Since all
lhe \Pil.ka/!;c paths for the gil'en rotor conligura! ion arc in paralic] (Appendix 1/1). R,
;ji
call he writtcn "11:
H,
fill
,;" +1l;; + i;+7I;;
1




















To "iml,liry t!u," prohk'lll CUfrt"lltly Silltli,..-I.lltc PC'flll""bility or alll!lc Ililkagepalhs
arc lISS11IllC'llo he the 5aIllC, ah1lQugh llll'~' art' not t"lillal in I,rlletic.::. Thc~ pl.'rrnellbilil)'
or tile .~tl.·t'l hritlgt'5 jl is II rllllr:lioll or IllI' li,·I,1 Slrt'nglll 11. This \·arit..'5 wilh Il·~.din~
condition allli shirt~ 1hcolJr.ri'lting [lOinl ~lnl1g, lh(~ Ii fl characteristic "ll0wlI in Fig.·I.!}.
IU\"I'Stigalioll is haSCII on the "arial inn or fi"l,1 ~lrt~llgLh i'l~ r1iff':rcnlloadil1g conditiollll.
Till' 10lillllllX dC~lISilY on tile l1laglll'l fan'(ull" of Ihl~ magllcl sections) is described hy
fJ", =8, -I" If + I"~ If'. Tile anllal,lln' r,'ac'Ii')I1I'0I111101ICn~It'll' Gill ht, llIa~netil,il1g
Of Ilf,'Illagnetizing ,lependil1g 011 IIII' l"i~1l of 1-:/", II'hkh i.• ,!dcflllille,1 by llw sign of I"
gi\"l~lI ill E'I..I.:I. :\t till.' 0['1('11 rirrllil llOill1 WIINl' 1.,l"I'I<,I~ zel'o. IJ",:11r -/1' fl. WIII:II
IOilfling the lllilChillf', IIII.' 0IWrlllil1,l!; 1'I"illl willll1u\'c 1111 to wht'rl' the po\\'('r f<\clor 0
Cf"llIal~ lorquc lingle fl. lind after that IJ \\'i11 chllnr;e sign and be demagnetizing. thus
the operating point will mo\'c OOWII. Therefore. the permeability It is higher at 0llen







,h'l1ll1iTl,ll; /1=;"IOflO at Illlsatllral.ion 1\1111,,=10 at. !<"lllratioll. Tll\l.",
1\ = 0.11,) ,,1 tllI,'flllll'f1/iOIl
(L!I)
It i~ clear th"l the leakage r"clor con...ists of both magnet and armature reaction
rOlllllOlients and h"s significl'l/llir diITl'f('1l1 \'alucs ;It IlilTerent lnad conditions. Till'
(ol\trihutioll of thc MII1Jltllrc ll'i\ctioll COll1jlOl\l!Ut to the generated voha.gl' is Ilimcnlt
to l'illculilte bCCilUSC of the 1I0nljl1rarit~'or lhc lllJlgnctic lI1alerials. The dclermination
of 0:4 ""ilInol he consillcrcd iltlhi~ 11I0mCTll. from consideration of leakAge factor
1\'. a !('fleral statemenl "'" he .lrilw1l as (0110\\,11: :\\ light loading. a:d has a negati\1:
sign whidl makes the n~"sllrcd I'Olt<\geIWcrca~helow lhe "ctll,,1 generated \'oltage.
As the 10ilu is increllscd, 0:" win chilnge ... i";lI. "'using in the measun...d \'oltilge 10
ilICrI:'il!ie "h()\'e the "ctual gelleraled \'ohilge, Fig.·I.IO IIho\\'s the efTecls or rcrno\'ing
tIll.' ilrmature reliction COmpOIll'IIt 1.0 nhlaill , Ill! a.! ..•.• Illagnet gl'lIerated \"oltage fd.
III ordl'T to simply calculal ion~ tll"O \'illliCS of /;'f] I\'ll! he rllo!'cn to approxillliltl: tltro
\';lrintion of 1he gel\erated \'oltilgc (sec Fig.-!.l 0). Using these I wo I'alues the rCilclallct·
par,llnclers CIIll no\\' l)fl complll"d <\8 shown in Tallie ·1.1 illIU Fig..l.ll. It is dl'llrl~'
lihowllthilt in Fig.·I. t llherc i~ nil illl('rm~liat(' range of loads where d-axis re"dllnce
berOIllCS (1imclll~ to l!et()rmine. This i~ ill tIll' rilllge where the arm"ture re"ction
.ill
;'
figure -1.9: OperAting point at dilTr.rcnt load
10 (Ai
figure .j,10: VariAtion of the generated voltagc(a):mcasurcd E,- including the ar·
mature reaclion componenl(h):t'slimatcd aclllal Err separated from the armature
rC<lelian ilud considered leakage factor
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in the d-axis is dlal1ging fmlll a condition of ~mllgT1etizillg~ lhe magnels to one of
t\emi\gnetizing lhem_ The \"alnc of XJ t1eri\"oo from Ihe steady.slate \"ollagcequalion
of the ma.chine is extremely scn:-iti\'c to the accuracy of the experimental measure·
menu. The ncgali\'~ ""lues or X<l do not 1I.pf"ICar in an}' range of loads as compiUed
willi Tahlc ·1.-1 in which the d·axis reactancc is dl'lermincd using the IoSSllmption of
fOllslallt Eo. This is consislenl with the slalcmcllt lllat n~illi\'C \':1111('5 for XJ are
entin-Iy COIISCfII1l'lIll1[K)lI the assumplion fir ronslallt ~ aud do not illll'ly lillything















rigurc -1.11: Reactance prtramclcrs 0\) ll·ll.xis and b) q.axis
._ modified conventiona.l tests
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TAble 4.i: D-axis ilnu Q·A.'ti$ rcactAnces
I. I, I, X, X,
(A) (AI (A) 101 (0)
1.80 1.013 lASS 3i.040 30.633
2.10 O.fiBS 1.98'1 ,15.692 28,243
2..10 0.5!)7 2.325 ·[8.291 25.565
'l,'i'Q 0.:\·12 2.678 6!l.ioI2 24.589
:1.00 0.117 2.908 li5.IO·1 2:U60
3.50 -0,29 a.·lss 16:1.007 21.338
4.05 ·0.7 3.989 120.069 20.345
4.60 ·1.1).13 4.48 85.692 18.010
4,8:j .[.:10:' 4.672 71.172 18.603
5.35 ·l.Si!) .;.009 5-1.009 I$.GOO
5.SS ·2.16.'i 5..135 ·19.592 17.454
6.15 -~.32:J 5.60S 47.93-1 16,974
7.00 .2.101 6.458 ·14..103 15.450





PARAMETERS - PART TWO
5.1 Introduction
The modified coll\"cntiolli!.l teslllllri the search coil simulation presented ill the last
chapter were used to locate two ~[lCcific Vil.lllC,.'S of d·nxis reitclancc and to sbow the
,oarilllion of gcncfl\lcd \'0111'1;1: ullIkr loat! cOlHlition!l. In lhis chapleT, adllilionall~l
methods, which employ the nux linkage lest and the sruch coi~ lest to .lctermine
P.i\·I. synchronous motor parameters arc prc5('nlcd. The tests II.re performed on the
same mt-t()f used in the tests described in the Illst chapter.
5.2 Flux Linkage Test
The flux 1i1lk~gc tcd, which is hasell on the theory of opt:ration inlrodllccd hy
C.Y.Jones [:!!J] call he llpplicd to the measurement of tile inductance of the PJ,,1. mo-
10f, This W1\S first proposct1 by Miller (191 antlli\lcr ll~ by LiUle {2]. The mcLhod
6<
is 11~~11 for me<lsnring static illc[llcl1l.nce witluliit l'l'iu~ "ff('cted by Ihe presence of the
lIlilgl1l.'l nux or hy induced curreut in the starting cage. The measurelllcnt circuit
shown in Fig..";. I sillisflcs these requirements. Strictly speakiug. the tl'st llleilSIlWS lhe
nu:>\ linkage of llll' winding rather than the inductance itself. This llridge circllit is
I'olllposcil of 1.\\"0 nOli-inductive resistors (R.1 <lnf] [(~) ilnd onc \'ilriahlc non·inductivc
rf'sislor (Rl ) wwr! 1.0 IJIlI"nce l.hc bridgt' rircllit.. ,\Iso one fk power ~lll)ply (V) <lnd
01](' on-off switch (5) arc included ill this circllil.. '1'111: Ht ilud I, fl'jlws"nt th•.' ,wlf-
indnct<lllC(' <llld rl.'sistancc of lllf" machill(' windillp;. The \'ollilgr: across the hrifll;'~ is
5.2.1 Theory of Operation
\rhell the swil.r:h of Fig ..j.1 is clos('11 with tlw rotor <lnd stator ,dig11('d along the
dir"rl-axis (or '1lladrilture-a:>\is). il nmslilnl cllrn:1l1 I •.'s1.ahlisht."s a fidd ill tIl!.' SUllOI'
winding. :\Her Ilidancil1g the brlllgl.' (i.I'. L~\ = 0) atHlthen opening the switch I,he
n11"fl.'nt 1 thrf)l1~h Llw imluclor will fall "xp"ru'lltiillly 10 lot'ro. Assuming r'~~ is the
ill~I.;)lIt<lnl'()lls \'oll<lge ilCl'O~S the hrlllgc ,lllring this lrallsit.'111 pC'rlod. Thlls.
alld
"/(11(:1+ R1
1111-'-'- - -'-I.~lIII + 1?1 HI + U~ fil
V~b VIl:I - 1'Itl
U;.I)
vln3~lnl - nl/~1u11- 1?1~2n2/·~ (5.:))










Ri: 2S ..... 4on
L- ~ RJ'R. _ l.087 .,
! R.
X=w[,s 409.6; t
Figure 5.1: Flux linkage test circuit
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Th(' flllX lillkil~r l'an he ohlailU'd by illtl'grillill~ t hi:- Irillisicmt \·01t.11>(';
r'·"·'11[ 1I:·~f~/..1i
~,.I
/(.1 + II~ (iUi)
I. =
l'· 11 1 + 11~
,-,-,,-
,;, I/~ + n.,
,-n-,- (5.7)
Therdore. illtegmting the \'oltage change ilr.rOS~ the bridge gives an indication of
tlH~ indllc:laure illong the axis or the alignmenl.
5.2.2 D - and Q - Axes Connection
Once the hridge circuit is colluecteclto the polI'er ~llpply, a de field is established
in the statol' wiJ1(ling. for the machine nsed ill this work, tile rotor has four poles.
Thlls. the mechanical angle bcll\'cen J'i'lxis ilntl c"a:>;;5 is ·I.j degrees. The d-axis of the
rolor will illign with the axis or the phase of statol' winding automatically when the
pOll'er supply is connecled to the bridge circuit. The q-axis call be found hy rotating
the rotor through ,15 mechanical degrees from the cl·axis position. The results of
meaSllrement arc shown in Tables 5.1·.5.2.
5.2.3 Discussion
The test results, including modified cOtlH:ntional tests and nux linkage measurement
are shown in fig ..5.2. This figure ShOII'S a reasonable correlation ror the d-axis re·
actance. Since this tesl is a static measuremcnt, it provides a mcans for separating
fiT
gcnerillf',1 mJI"gc F., "nd d·axis rt'i1flilIlH' Sol ill whidl the .liHicllhi('S of tllc,ullring
X~ is amirl,-'fl. Thcrefore, lile rl'sulls fnnn this 11':'1 i:'llllore accurale. Secondly. it
[lTf'lWlll!' lite \'/lJIII'5 of X" al cnlire loal!S ·~IlSl'. lIowc\....r, the thermally induced
rt'Si"tilIlCC \'ari"tiol\ ill the hrillgf' colllflOlI('nl:c J"/I,ls to a ,liHiclllly in maintaining a
10111;'110'11 fllll,lili"ll. This fMlor pn'\'ruls lhis " .... lmi,lllc from hrin,; 1I~1 ror high fllr·

























-5.111 -3,11 -I. III 1.91
IdIA)
S,99
Figure 5.2: Results of flux linkage ~e5t: a) q-axjs b) d-axis: symbol-modified conven-
tional test results
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II:; ( l'"~ " S,II') (\\"10) (IH
.iLO 111.11 ILl :'.:.!
·1 ..-, ~J..j II.II!I:I /'t.li
··I.n !J.n n.Il!) !J.:.!
.:t.-, :';"i 11.0,",-, !I.!I.".
·:t.O :'.0 lUIS Ill.!l
.1.:) j.6 IIJI,fi I:.!.:•
-:.!.n IL, lI.m;' n,i
-I ..; (1.0 lI.1Mi IliA
·I.n ·I.li II.!Wi 1....$
-II.;, :.!.I lUI:!] 1!I,i
O.:.i :!.; O.O"..!i :!:!.I
1.11 6.0 0.00 :.!-I.fi
1.:; IlI,n 0,1 :!i.:l
:!.ll 1:1.0 0.1:1 :!IU'i
:!}j I,"J.I) 0.1:. :!-I.ii
:1.0 1$.0 IUS :!I.li
;1.;. :!u.n n.:! :!:J..I
·1.0 :.?'!.ll n.~..! :!:!,,',
ill
I, f r'.~ ,- Xv
,A} 'V} (\\'111 un
OJ) s.n 11,0:' r,:l ..""i
/." I:!.O n.l:! I!I.:!
I.;, 11.1 0.111 :!!l,:\
:!.O :!O.ll lJ.:! 11I.!1
:!..; :!:!.II n.:!:! :lli,1I
:1.0 :!-I.II n.:!1 :I:!.O
:1..; :!!I.O n.:!!) :I:l. ~ I
.1.11 :111.11 ILl :m,i
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5.3 Search Coil Test
Lip" [:1:11 an,1 1'llIuk"11 1:1-1111<11'(0 IHI-SPIIII<,1 Iii" II"'~ of sf'ilrrh <'oils in AC illllucliotl
IIlnll\rS for dril'(' ;\ppliriltion. This IIl1'l!IlHI'";lll ill:;l> l,e u:it'llio measure the air gap
IInx dislril>111;oll of Ihl' 1'.:"1. mol or P:IJ. III lhis "pelion. d· alld 'I·axis rt';l(lilllCI'
IIWa'Ilr"ll1"1I11,y IISf' ofllllx sl'm:illgcoils;s,I,·slTil",d.
5.3.1 Theory of Operation
:,n'dim;f);!!'·'!. TIll' \';lI'ji.h!l's ilnd 1';lralll..I,'r~ art' ,·xprf'ss,·d in "'rms of din'fl· ;PIlI
'pIJlflrlltllr"',lxis '1l1all'itj~·s [:\:,·:l(;}. TIlt' .1"1 ,IYll;ull;c 011)<1,-1 of a llHll'hillC rail he
"xpw,,,,',l ill I,jtlwl" II "riltionary Dr a rotillillP; rt'r"l"I'nn~ frMlw. Thi.~ s',udy USPS the
stllt;OIl(lt'y rt'[''l'''IWP frillll". ,\'-cor,ling In till' ilXl'S Irallsf01"l1Ii,I;OIl.lll<' phillie \'oltagl's
ill I('rlll~ or d· "tllllj- \·/)llag;I'~ ri\l1 hI' wl'il.ll'll ill lII<1triX form il~:
[
,.,,] ["""1/ .,;,,1/ ']["',]I'~ = ro._(O - 1::!11' ) "iu(fJ _1:!{~1) 1 ''./
I'e /'0._(0+ 1:!(1I) ._III(fl+ I:?ffll I I'll
(.i.B)
rill' o11U'r qllantities, SllI:!1 as 1·'Il"l"l'llt il11d nux ("all hI: trill1sforllled in i\ ~il1lili\l'
The corrf'spollflill!; il1\·f'rsl' 1"f'lal inn is giwlI h~·:
[
", ] [ro.'o ,."..(0 - 1211')
1',( = ~ .~i1~O .~;ll(O -.12()'l)
'"I} O.:J 0.'1
1I"!Il:re 1·<) is thc zcro·scqllcllce (Ol1lfl/IIJ~·lIl.
"".,,0 + 12'Y') ] [,., ]
,<m(/} + 12f1' ) I'~
IJ..'i "e
(.i.~) )
For hal~ncf'd thrce·phasc cOIl/lilinll, tlw zcro·sell"CllCC COlllpOllClit (Ioes 1\ot exit.
The ilJlg!C 0 helwl'cn thc two scl.s or ilxes i~ ill'lJilrilry. [t is conwmicnt to set 0 =
0, so lhat the q·"xis is coincident with lhe ii-axis. Also ignoring tlie l.cro·SCqHCtlCC
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r01lljlOIWIII.. Ilw Irilll~forJI'i\tioll rclal iOl\~ f;lll Ill' ~il111.lil;l'(1 i\~:
"1 ~ (l·,(",(1.,0 + ('bfll.'(O - l'2I1J ) + r".("(J.'(() + I:!ft ' ) I
}(l}Q + ~I'.I
= I'. (.'i.IO)
",I = ~ Il'.",j,," + r'~.,iJl(I) - !:!If') + r" .... in(1J + l:2lfl) I
~141",-"11
:7:1(1'0 - 1"1,) (.i.ll)
Tlwl'l{on', IIll' illlpll'lIU'nlalion of \1· ;Ind 'I' \·ollo1,1.;"s ("1111 Ill' rC;11i:(,'" by Ilsing lile
1hr'"'·phas,' \'oI1ag... "•. "~ lind ",. TIll' hlock diat;l"ill1I of 1Ill' lW'<lSlIn'II1('II! r(~.lli7.;'li"n
is sholl'n in Fig.'-l.:!. Thl' lhl·"'" phil.,,: \'(lhngl'~ r'.,. I'~ nll,l 1'< an: air gnp \·olla)!;l's. V,
(I'Ilr<o:;,'nls ;In in!"gr;110r Ihrolll;h whifh tIll' \'oll;lg" 'IUlllll ity is 1rnll~rol"l1'e(1 i '110 the
nnX'llIillllil)". I)·ilxis qnilntil,\" Gill Il<' 1'1'01111i1!",] hy ."llhtrilcl.ing the qllill11ities ()f 1J
pholSl' frorn r pllo1SC ;1l1<l nllll1iplyin~ iI rod!ici"nl. TlwH' filii he ill1l'll"nwnl",] from a
sllhll"ilCli\'c olt1ll iI prol>Mliolli11 rirruil.'. hol11 of \I'llkh :'Ire oP':'I11l111ifiN hilS!.' cirC'llils.
5.3.2 Installation of Flux Coils
The molor IIsed ill lhis study has :jfi s1alor teel h alld the flux coils arc nrranged
wlIccntricillly ilroulld sliltor toot,1I as sho\\'ll in Fig.5.·I ... ,I" represents the dist.ributed
m:'lin 1110t.or winding for ph:'l.~e fl. "I1 M represenls the srmsing coil ror philse fl. In this
(IIS1:. the cenler line of the two coils is illigned. Si11lilill'Iy, sensing coils for I'hase II and
phil~c c can he IOCi\te<1. Each coil has ill1 cquill tlumber of turns illHl one turn ill this
study.
Fig.c. ..j ~ho\\'s a flux coillil.)'out flJI' the 111achine with ~j6 stiltor ledh ill1<1 ,I·pole
rotor. The arnlillure winding pitch is ill'1':'Inged such 1.hat the nux axes of the three
stator philse windings are lllignccl along stilt or le'~th. Relath'c1y thill wire is Ilsecl
i:l
Figurc ,').3: implementation of thc measurcment realization
Figure 5.4: Search coil arrangement
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for Ihc Sl'iUch roil ill this ca~l'. yl"l with slIlIiciclll strl"u;;tlt 10 <l-'"oid brc·;lbgl:. Wir.'
~il,l~ ;lPPr<lxilllntcly:1O :\WG is till' choirc for this work. The ,I, ilnd q-axl"S mils!
IK.' locll.tcd 611'1. Thc lIIagnetic axis ur tll(' d·axis ,'o\!l lie rocat.~1 hy ('tl<'r~i7.ing tIll'
ph<lSf' n willclillg wilh II. smll.lI (Iir('('l currellt. By counting forward in the oIirn'lion
of rotatiotl by 5/2P looth pill'hcs the (I,axis ('all l}o· l()I"ated, 01lCC 11_ anel (I' ax..."
ArC 11Il'alcoi. coilll nlll 1)(' in!\('rlpd into duo ulOlor a(n1fflill~ 10 Fir;,;,JI, III Ihill fiSllTl·.
IIII' \'lllla~(' ,.... n. ;lnd ".' M" .. ir ~ap \"oh;IAc~ llll'IlS11r.·.llly tlln..• !\('llsi11l~ roils atl,1
ar... Irall~fllr1l11 ..1iuln ~"., n /11111 ~.~ hy illl.·Y:Titlilll-\ 11lt'1lI. r,'pff':'oC'lllilll-\ by 1/':). Tlln~'
11I1"'l-\fillorrodfir.i,·lIls IIr... H'l'H"S"lltc',1 h.\' I,'" 1\'. 1111l1/\'~ ff"'l'l·l"liwly. Til,' IW.Il;;llin· ('.'
rOllle from ("r 11,\' m", ()( ., iUI"/'rlle drruil ;11111 is lI,lfl",j \l'il h f:', to obtain r1,;uis lln:.:.
Since tit,· q-a:.:i,; i~ alignt'd lI'ith phas,' fl. q-;ls-is 1111:': I:: ohl"illl',1 from ~\ difl'l:lly. In
onlel' to lll11inlail1l1cruracy in the nux tlll'il.~lIrl"l1l1'l1l. hi~1t r(llillity. low"r nnisl) <1I1t1
lo\\,pr drift i1l1lplifiNS lire ll~c,1 to form thc illtq;ralof. By (homing HJ = H, = IOkll.
r = '2.'2J1. wlwrc IlJ allli Carr. lht" ff""flll;ll'k rt",islor <In{l capacitor rf'spr.cli\·d~· II.tlll








where A" = !N: :::: I. 1.1.'0 = n}c =45.-1·; '·nrl. and l\'~= K, =I\'e for the three phllSCS.
,\ppcndix II' sll,'\\'5 thc waveforms ohtilincd from lht, sc/lfch coils.
5.3,3 Measurement of Current Components
The d''ltransrormll.tion rOf the C\1frcnl i~ similaf to Lhnl shown clIrlier for lhe \'ollflgc








Figure 5.5: Flux coils arrangemen~ using olle coil per axis
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Arrangement of current IIlCIlSUfCnwnl is sholl'n in Fig.!j.G. Cllrrc/lL5 i •. ib ilild i.
flllL he mcaslll'l'(1 by lISC of current lraIlSfoflll('r. Current transformer marlc! LE~I SA
CII-1228 is used in this task. The SUllIlIlatioli <:;I'Cllit lind ;nt(>griltor Ilscd in the Clirrent
l11CilSIll'Ctllcnl is lhe same as those liSCO for the \'ollilgc nlCilsurcrncnt. Waveforms of
Cllrrrmt components measured arc 1IIso included ill Appcndili IV,
5.3.4 Calculation of Reactance
Since the nux 1I'1I\'cform obtaillcrl frol11 the seal'dL coils is Ilollsillllsoidal, Fouricl' series
analysis is used!o calculate the fundamelltal component of tIle nux. The cillcuJatioll
consists orse""er~1 steps as rot1ows [:I7J,
• 10 determine the coemdelll.~ of :;ine and co~illc terms of the relcvant fourier
serie~ by means of approximatc mcthods,
• to <lclcfminc the value of the nllx flll1d<1.nlenlal component,
The general fourier series expression is givcn hy:
I"









~ 1.1 • j(.r)"i/tur,l.r (.'1.11\)
II i~ kllUWll tli"l ap]lm~illli\tl' illll',C,T;II;oll. \\'liidl is <'qllil'illi'nL to IiluliuA;lII Im'll.
rllll h.' I"·rf••rnu'd hy rhl' ,lpplil';llioll (,f 1111' rr;II11·~.lli,';d TIlIP. III Ihis stlul,I·. LWl,I\,<"
Imint ilIHllyl'is il' 1lS/'(1. All l'xillllpl,' of ,1"h'r11l;1I;1l~n"'Hid.~ntl' ("Ofl'l:;,;poll,liu! lo IIU'
,'MiI' wlwll f~ =filiAl i~ 1Jf0':"'llh.111l'Iu\\', Til,: w"\'i'form "ht"ill.'(1 fnllll th.. Sj'tlS;IlP;
co;l~ is ~hol\'l1 in Fig.,'),., ""I'11':' of Ill<' "r.lill"l,' f'lf lillO' r~'.-\,' of il p"~rio.lk \\'i\\'"fOflll
or l)<'riuil:!;:- 1'1'1' gil""1 in t\PP("lJllix II', II ri\ll I... nl~"'-n·.'(llhilL rOT tlll~ flux WlI\'dOflll
:;111J\\"11 in Fig..""., f(x) =/(.r +=l,lI]!'C) /(r) = -fIr + ::;). i,l'.. th.~ rUllclioll t"Cmlilills
'I'll f1,U[ "1 (rOT ~r'1):
Irr = 2 x ilium )'1//1/ .. r/! J(,r) rl),<.r mll'r II 1"'I';fJlI
! f: !J,nJ.~.r.
6''''0
2 x h,'rrlll uf I:! uI'I/hll/lr
1.!I9!1 FU·1
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figure 5.7: Flux waveform of 1.=6.5 A, chl: ifJ~ ch2: I/!q
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Sillf"'I'I11'1'C'lIt are ~illllSI)idilll'tlIllPfllll'lIl~, it~ l'IllS \',,111" nlll Ill' .1l'l"Tmillr.<1 sililply,
X~ ilnrl .\,l1rcgin·1l from X =;,) T,=....: t·/I."ilklilillilitlof ~"~ ill\d l", fOT tilt' 1o;ulilosl is
"llOwu ill :\I'p.'udix TI', H""OT.lill~ lh., 11m: ill1.llht'.:unf'llt "Ol1IPOlWlIls rOTTf':'IMllllliu&
tn f'iI.-1I ~tt'11 loarl, the cI-axis ;11111 fj-ilXis I'('i... liln,'f· ".. u h,! nhtifill....1 ;11111 Tt~lIlls illl'
~hflwll ill Tilhle5.3 ilne! Fi,;.:).S. Tllf~ 11It').lili...1nmH'uliol!1.!lf'Sl Tf'Sull is alsfI indluh..l
ifllll J'liltllf win.ling nux ill\'oh'f'tl ill tl ... lllt'i!MlTI'm,'ul of IIll' Sf'alTh roil"!!'l. ,\11 IIll'




Figure 5.8: Results of search coil test: line l-XJ line 2-Xq , symbol-modil1ed conven-
tional test
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5.4 Discussion of Tests Results
Sen'rallest l1k'lhods fot d('ll~nllinillg 'he patillll"Il'1'!'l of a 1'.:\1. ~YllchrolllJlls motor
ha\'c hcen presented alld di5CIIS~('d ill1hc prf'Ct'fling chapler anti' he rlTCcnin.~scction:i'
of tllis Chilplf'r. F.mrhasis tlWfC has 1)4"'11 Illitrl~l 111)011 Oillilillins 'he tIm.. ' mrn;l
:<ignifirillll pflrlllllrlCf!i of lht:' 1'.:\1. marhinf'. 1Ii1I1U'!Y lllf' ,li""n <lmt 'llIlt,lralllr" axis
n-aclilll((:>; -"-/ ilml .'\, liS wdl llw inli'nlill ~f'IWtilll'll wlhar," 1:",. :\1""'''IIIl'1tlt'111 uf
111£'S(' jlafill1wIl'1"!l is diJT.cllll siner ,Il(' fif'I,! f'xrili1linn ,[Ill: 10 IIII' w'rmalll'll! ll1il~r1l'ls
"illlllot ]w fl'mOI1'I[ illUlllt'f'"illl~' l!lc r1fl'l'ls "f tIll' ';"II"rill,'d I"ullage 1UIII llll' 'lin'fl
axis rf'ilrlann' iHe id\\'IlY.~ rnlllh;I1l~1 illoll~ I Ill' :<ill1ll' il.'(is ilW! ,"imliOl Ill' ."'jliHilll·'1.
\[ol'('()\'er, I'ach of these pilri\IIl"II'r~ ;lr" ,,1101\'11 II' Ill' h',lll 1II'pl'TlIII'lIl ,111l1 1101 rOIl~11I11t
i\~ is often il~.sllmr:d, The f<1l!oll'il1~ sl,,'lioli is pt"'''I.'llled 10 di"rll,~,~ lire \'MioilS 11'~1
fI'!llltls illl,1 to !lhow thc rcl"til'l' l11l'riL of";H'h of IIll' lr.s1. 11",1110,1.'1 1'r<'sl'llll'd.
As I'rc\'iollsly I1lcnliotll'lllllc dTcrls of x., Mid f:', ;He tOlllhil1('11 illUi Ihe lel"l,l (If
F., ill not inllcJlcndcnlly (onlroll"hlc. In ,\r,],'r In !'I'pilrill(' 111(' "rf('CI~ of Ilw,,~ Iwo
<llIillltilieo; th~ milchinc Illllst h., op...r,,11'<111II,1,'r rOlldili<Jll!l for whirh 1:"; or II... "rr"l"t
of the rt:iI(I,mce X., goes 10 Z"'fO. .Iusl ~11'"h i\ ('on,litioll exisl" whell 'he Ilil'1.'1·I-ilxi~
CUfft'nl i.!" zem. One ol)\'iolls "IH'filling l)('tinl wh,'r,' Ihis OCCllrs is wh"11 Ih(' l1li\chine
is I)(.'ing ,Ifi\·...n as all Opell I"irrllil gl'l ....rillor. '1'111' 1I1111'f is \\"11<'11 1Ill' 10;,,1 is ~Ilrh Ihlll
the 10n\"1' anglc is CClllllllo II .... 1'0\\'I'r fal"lor illI,;I.,. In "iII:h of Ih,'>'4: ("!'I'S til" \'alllC of
Ei is l'asily ll'K.'aSlirOO with a \·ollmcl ...r. '1',,111.,.",- I ~ho\\'s lIlt' rN<lIhsoflh(~.'ll"'ts111111
i\l~ dt'arly shows lhe signifkitlll in('f('i\S(' ill f:, from no 10"1110 f1l1l1Oil11. ;\Iso ~hO\\"l1
in thc tilhte is thc results ohlilill(...llI~ing 1Ill' ~"ar('h f\lil llilllllli.liUll. Thc I1ldhOfI Wits
cillihrOltC'd ill IIcar fulllolltl 1Ind shows gcx..l a.[),I" .... l1ll'1l1 wilh til" oul.\· otller 11ll'llsllr;rhl,'
It'sl (Olldition .
.\"nl only the gClIcr<l.lr.d \'Oltilgl', hut Ilu~ l1)ii~ 1',.'l1clanr.rs OI1"e <ll!>O 10lld ,11')H'II1I(,t1t
qUill1tilieo; wlJich exhihil 5111"l'l1li01l c1mrilctrrislirs, TIl1~ itlllt.ilily 10 \'oUy thl: ncld cx-
cil,,1 iOI1 renders the eOI1\'cllliOlI"IIf'Sts illiHlrqulI(c ror (Icl('rmining the ilxis n'ilcl,'ucf'S,
l'undil iOiI ~rl:a~llrl'd \',1 IIll' {'Olllllllt"11 TrOlll
SI.'<I1Thmil
IVI simulation [V]
nlll'1I circuit lIS 1j,,,
;(l'ro d·"xi~
nlrl'.'nt (lll''l r [3j~I.:..! [rl~l.8
flilt load)
S,'w·r'll1.:.~1 1111'1 hod~ Tor 'kll'rJ11ining Lhe \",,1\11: of .\1 ilnd .\1 lial'l: 111'(:11 PI"I'~l'lltprl lHl'l
;I[{' "ompibllogl'llicr ill Tallie .'Uj to ~how "01tlP,lfilljw~ rl.'slllt~.
TIll' 1l\odi[iI:t1 convcntiol1'll tl'sts ill'cnol nppli":lhl,'fnr ,1"!"l"Illil1illg thc I'alm'sof .\1
111101 p;i\'1' apprm:illlalc \'illl1f_'S for til<' ~ilt11rillf'd ilIIIIIIlLSilll1riltl.',1 .I-axis rl'<Ir1al1ft'. Th"
opl'n and shorl ('irCllit COlllpol1cl1ls IIS.,I! toddwlI1i1H' .\"./ (S'lt,) = 1~1l11.~ awol1Nlllinp;
III .liffcrl'lIllf'I'l'!s of slIlliral ion allIllh,: rms \'allll.'o( ,,< hilS a si~lIifi, .';1. :l1"I1lHlrl1H1l1ir
('0111[1011<'111. {)n:rall, llw n'sliits ar,: n::lso!lld>l" 1111,1 I'pry C'asy to nl)tain, Sinc.: till' flux
linkage t,'sl is II static t.'st, tlri.~ ~i\','s imotlu:r Im'MlS fol' s('p:lral iug 1.11': the pffer'lsnf F:,'
and .Y,/. Befallsclhl.'rr.i.~ 110 rotilliolll-llercrllllllf'110 lIlilp;Ilf'1 indllH'd \"oha.l;f',t.hetcsl
gil'es 'flli1(' ilccurate rc~mlls fur t lll~ ;lxis TI';lr1l\nn~ 'luillll iti.~s hUl rl"l"ires a 1,1Ilallff'd
IJridw~ whifh i~ very hilrd t.o Il1l1intaiu in the h:d.ll1<:"d cou,lition ,hll~ 10 t.l1I~ IIlf'r1l1i11
IWilting ,,[frct on the resistancrs. This dkd is ('xan'rhll!ed ilL lrigh ClllTt'ut 1"I'pb
Il'hiell are Ilellr or cxceed tilt: ralc.l \·alues. TIlt' s(',lrdl coillcsl. ill\'oln's n'lx 'Illanl it.ic~
prorhH;I'd hy hoth Il1l1gncts <llld staLor clln,'nl. wlrih' rnrre1l1 '1"I\lItiLy nWil"lIl"t'd is
prolincl'd lIy ilppli{'d mlt.,gconly, IL may l"t'sHl!" ill IIlmol"l1llllly hi~11 lI·axis 1"<'IIcl11111'C
\·a:ll1:s I\l 1l1lsatllration conditions, TIu.'loarltesL [11'OI'i,I('!i rf'ilSOllillll .. agrl'rllH'nt I"l'Sll]!"
wilh 1he otlll'r mdhods ror tl\l~ q';lxis 'l'lilillil ii's hnt i~ in consi'krilhll' ,lis;lgl"l'{'ln,:nl
for lhe high IOllded tl-axis rc"clllilce \'lIll1!'!i, Tire {"Illalion llsc,llo COnlPlllc 1111: 1'11111"
rilhle:"),."): :\1l'ilSUtI'JrlI'1l1 nril.'l;is rl'ilrlillll"l'
condition piltilllH'II'T II1l'rhn<1 I llH'lhod :.1 llIdhorl:1 1IIdl",,j I
.":1 ({l) 10.:1 :.1-1.8 10 :17
1I11sat,uratcd
.":'1 (11) ·\1'\ :I!J :I" :lfI.fi
X., (OJ 20.:' IS.8 J·I.8 !)(J
~atllrnr('d
K,IOI ~r\ :?:l :lZ :!:J.::!
• ~[('lhod I: :\Inrlificd COII\"'111inna11rsr
• :\Il'thod 2: rIm: lillkag~' 1<'sl
• :\1cl-horl:1: SCilTCh milll'si
• ;"ll'Ihod ·1: LOlld Ic~t
• N(A: Not ilppHcahlc
Sli
of S" lias a silll.\lIl;\r IHli111 whirl! Ii,.,. ill .11" n'.t:itJlI whN" llll' lo;t,lill,l!; is hi~h ,lIlls
IIll' r'~lllt:'l <H,' ",'ry St'USill\','lu "111;,11 ,-Ilill1",.,. in lIwaslIn.. I'lllanlill"". TIlt' 10a,1 1f'S1
Il'llllirpsa \·"hlC' for I:', in nrd,'r10 f"aklllah'llwwlln,'u£ Sol whirhi"aarlJilrar}'\l"ay
or JIl'l'ariltillg rl ... two dr,...I" aloll,l; Ill<' ,I·uis "1"'''1'11111; lh" nJlf'r;\lil1~ Imint 1\'III'fC
,I,a1'lsf"llrrl'nl is ~·NO. ,\ SUIlIl1I;\fyllflllf'll'S"II1Wlhu,lsis is !i:i\'""ill T"IlIC'.),r.,
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It is \\,,.11 kllOll'1l1hilt tIll' iH'('lIrilte pH'diction "r til<' p"l'r"rmMI("p of lIu' 1'.:-'1. ~YII'
"hrllllollS ltlilCllilll'S d"I":llrlS lilillllly 011 Ill(' ,1,'('111",1<",\" 'l[ Ilu' l'l"illllillioJl or ,1"1 ilX('.S
iug till.' lI'~1 tllcthofls hils I'(~':l /'i1rrip,1 "Ill. in this Illl'si~. TIH' work is illl"nd,',[ In
,1 ... t.l'I'lllilw;lxcsrcilclal1('('slllld inl"Tllillf!;"ll('rill,·,1 ro]tilw:ull<l,:r 1');l,1 «'Il,litiolls.
,\ .~el1t'r;ll in!ro,luctioll of lhe P.~[. syllcl1t"Otl!lIlS Illotor n;,s hN'1l prp,;"l\lP,1 ill
Ch,lpl'-I" I, in which the cOIllJHlrisoll of till' P.~[ ..s~'Ill;hrOIlOlls 11101 or .11ld ("nll\'PIiLiollill
"ynchronoll.s motor or indllcl.ioll mol or \\"ilS ,liM"nlls",L 111 Cllilp1<:r~. tIle slilll,lilnl
lest II fllr tIll' cotll"cnt iOllal synchronolls lllnior 11,1 I"" I'I~'!I prl'~"1l1f',1 II till I11<' III n_~~ dlar-
;, ..1'~I'i.~1 ie f"1I1urrs or t.he P.XI. s~,t1('hronolls lIIolor II"'I"/! ,lisr\l~s(',L TIl!' IiI "r,l! lire Oll
Ihe ,11'1Ntnil1iltiollof P.M.synrhronolls lI\otor pilrnllwl.·1'~ hilS also 11I'1'1I1'<'\'il'\I'",1 from
which Ihe objf'clirc of lhis work is dc>rirp,1. Till' "I'aillnliotl of tilt' air ~illl fi<'lds of
Ihe 1'.\1. synchronous motor hilS hl~.'n ,!I:I'l'llll,,'d in Chilpl"r:1 \\'hirh shnll'~ till' ilir
gill' fidds of the 1'.:\1. tIlilchinc r:onsi~t..~ of holh l1wgrU't~ fidds ;l1rrl iHlllillllre lif·lds.
An illlillfJg ~illlillillioll of the illlf'ri'Cliollnf 1111' Ih,ld qilillll,itit's in the ilir gilp hils ))I'f'n
shown. :\s i\ r~slllt or the il1l1l1og ~iHlI1Ii\linll, it h1l~ ilbf, 1)('1'11 pr('~('nt{,11 tllill lorfllll'
1Ing).' lIf tht;' J>.~1. motor riln 1)1' llll'ilsured hy iI .Jigiud l.'IP(lronir mel hod iust/'ild or
that fmlll motor sharI. This pro\'idl'~ 11 llriH:tirilI ilud aCClirilll' It\c .... sllrf.'lIu·nl of til<)
lorlt.1t' illl;ll'. TIlf' inlllll'IICl' of tllc ilrmal,ln' r"al'lion IliLS 1,,',·u in\·l'.~t igill.·,1 ilud \'ari·
illil'lJ lOr lht' ~r.'lIl'ratl~d 1"011;\£1' IItldl'T Imul rondilioll!lils 1"'1'11 I'n'.•ctlll'd ia C!lapll'r
I, [\ hilS Il('.~n shown that IhI' g"lu:riltcII \'ohilljP is prollllfl"[ \,y a c01llbin;I' iOIl 'If tIl('
tllil.!;:ll"'! iltl(1 Ih<: ilrtllailln: cOlllpont'Hts whirh n1l11ilill iI l!'ilk,1S" rilflor. Thi~ I"ilk,lg...
rllrt()T hilS sigttifiralllly tW[I'rl'ul \"illlll's il\ ,lil[pl"l'nl Inild nllldiliollS. ('ous'·'pll'll!ly.
it fl'sllhs ill I'\liltlgl'of S"II<'Till"r!l"oltilgl' ilt IOllding. FlIrtll1'rlllUl"I~. il rl'slIl!s in IllO'
,1'ilXis n.'ilclatiCc I"i\rying wilh tl1l' IOild. :\ Illllllhn of If'st 11l('lh,lrlS for ,!I.'II'I·l1lining
ax,'s n'iH'!allfl"S ,11111,'r load condilioll.~han' h,'I'lI pTf'SI'llll'd ill Chaptr:r I and ('!tapl,'r
.-1. TIll' rl'sull of tlte vilrioll~ t111'1.1IOd~ hill' f",,'u discu~~ed illlll~l, dlilptrr.
il! short, IIpon Ih(' rxaminaliol1 or till' IIH'si~. t hI" lllajor COUI rihll!ion~ of this \\'ork
MI' lisll'd 'IS follows:
• :\11 Mtillog simulilt iOll 10 \'l'rify tIll' illt!'ra'" inu or \'ari(Jll~ ..tlrt1POItClIt~ ill r he ;'IiI'
~;q' of IhI' 1')1. 11lildliw hil~ 111"'11 I'r"~Plll'·'1. TIll' ili\' gllp Iil'lcllllodel hilS 1"'1'1\
"\'alllilled rrom conflgllridioll of till' rotor 1I11l1 tl1il,ll:lll'1ir ('ir"lIil or 11K' tllafhilll'.
·I·h... alllllog ~ill1lllill ion hilS Iwt'll prt'._I't1ll'd hils,'ll on I his air gilp Iir:ld nln,h·! IIml
Ill,' rl'sult.~ of simlilation hll\'{' hf'I'1J SIIOI\'n Illal, tltis air g"p mOlld pro\'itll's a
slIlIicit'nl TC,lsonahl,' dcsniptioll [ur tltl' a.. t1l;11 air g:iljl !i"llls of Iltl.' ltlilcllinc,
• :\ di~itllJ lcchni{lliC 10 111<';,sllTf,tlll' lorqlll' illl.l;ll~ of Ihe t!l'lchil1c llilS lll.'ctl dl.'·
\·,'lopt·,1. III Ihe Imlfl Ipst. Il\olor's lorqllt' iJlI!:l,' mllst hc Illl'ilSlIl"ed in llT<ll~r 10
IJ,'1f'rlllilll.' the sll.'1\IIy·sl'lle !lI'rfOrlllilIlCl' of 111l' ll1ilchi1H:. Thc !f:rltniqul' pre-
s,'ntcd in lhis work has brought >;I'\"'l'al a,I\'anl ilLlI'S ror !<)i\I[ test liS compafl'd
\\·il.h lllf.' t'Xislin~ tllf'lho,1 C\lrrel1lly 11._l·,I. II is Itum: cotl\'cn\l'nl to carry oul and
hilS higher rt'~lutioJ1llftllf' lllt'aS\lT<'llwnt r(~~u[I~. II. tllllkt's II digil;,l l'!crtl'On;c
!III
IIWil;'lIremcnl po~sihlc and C,111 he' Ilsrrl ill lI1i(roproce's.~()r-h<lscd 1Hl';ISllr('IIlC'1l1
system and machine tlri\"c !'iys"~m W1U'fll il fast-rl's])()nsc dighal mCIlSllrerncnt is
n'qllin~d,
• "l'h(' ilrlllil1.lIrc rea(tinn influence on gCllerlll(·d I'oltilge has been illIillyzed ilnd
tll" ~iltllraled "'<lIne or tile gel1l'rated \"oltagll hilS bCl:11 experinwllllllly deter-
rllined. II hilS h(.'(~n showll that tll\' siltlll'aled \';,Ine of the gelle."aled \'OhilgC is
nol e'llrill 10 I.hilt or the opell·cirr.llit \"<lll1e. lIpon cXillllin<llion of the llhasor
diilgr;lIll of the lllilf'-,illi: and the flux linkilgl' ]lillhs of Lhl' rotor 1III,Ier dilfen'ut
10iul ("OllflitioIlS, it hilS !u:cn ohscn'(',l 1,lrilt 11 [l]llic:d \'oltilgc~ t'csllll.s in iI 1IIilglll~­
I i~.illg (d('magnetizing) current liming till: light (hciI\'Y) IOllding. Tlrerefore, tile
armature reaction results in a signiOclIll1. infTeilse of the ge~ncrale([ \'oltage o\",:r
tlw range' of loads" The in\'cstigatioll or the variation or tile gClleriltlld milage
ilt loading has significant meaning in determining the siltllrlltl'd \""lul' of thl'
<lXI'S readances hy n~c of modified coII\'ellt.iol!<l1 test ilrlll 1011(1 test. Ily using
tile ~iltlrr/lted vtllue or the gerlcratcll voltage, thc mo(lified convcntiOlltlll1'S1. has
l}f('selltcll a better approximale: satur"ted \'i11rl(' of the ([-ilxis rr~actnrlce thall
that by using thc open circuit \·oltage. Sccollllly, for the load le~t, Ihe llf'gative
\'all1('5 of the d-axis rc"ctance do 1I0t ilp[lf~nr in any rallge or the IOil11s" Thi!i
is consistent with the statement th<lt l.llf~ uegllLivc \'ahres for .'1" ilf/: I~rrl.ircly
conseqnent upon the ilssllmpLion or Cr.lllsi ilut EI/"
• Se\"eral test approaches to delerrllinc 1Ixes rCilclanc('s lrllw: heel! presented ilud
discrrsserl, E<lch of the lesl 1Il!'lltods is compared with fe'spect to their llSdrtlll(,!;S
and mllSr. of\'alidily.
!H
6.2 Suggestions for Further Study
The thesis submitted here;s focused on the lest methods used to determine the 1'.~L
~yndl1'onollsmotor paraOleters. Thus, further work to he dOlle should include:
• ~[cllsllrcm(,1l1 of the steady slate performance of t.he lI1i1chine. (rom \\"hich the
torque \'s tOHIUC angle dtaritc[cristic Gill he ohtaincd c:-:pcrlmcnll1\ly.
• DelNmination of tlie gt;ll:::rakd \"(\llilgeO\'Cr the ent.ire rq~ion of loilds l,y digital
simulation or finite-clemcnt ~cchlliqIICS.
• Prediction of the steady state pl;rforl1lilllCe of the lllilChilic hased 011 the t\\"o
ilxis reactances determined by dilfcrcnl test. ITIrtho<]s. Snll.Sl'<pwntly. COI"l'c1iltion
of the measurement resulls aud cillcnli\lion re._tllt.s.
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Rotor Geometry and Parameters
102
Figure 111.1: Rotor magne1 geometry for nlcul"ting leakage factor Il) dimensions
b) fiux pAths
' ... ' .........
b)
Figure 111.2: Machine and magnet parameters for ca1cul<lting leakage factor
SYtilbol Description ~ Des~r1ption
Motor Parameters: Rotor Geometry:
Effective air gap BLI Length of leakagelength including bridge above magnet 0,565Carter'. coeffi- 0.0330 section 1dent Ind satura-
tiOD. BL2 Length of leakage




LJ Length of lukage
LS Length of rotor 1.620 bridge under magnet 0.085
core section I
Magnet PaUCleten: L4 Length of leakage
'"ll Dimension of magnet bridge in middle of 0.553section 1 per pend ic- 0.9906 magnet section 2
ular to useful flux Tl Thickness of bridge 0.039
Hl12 Dimension of magnet corresponding to BLI
section 2 perpendic- 2.680 T2 Thickness of bd.-::Ige O,t04
ular to useful flux correspond in, to B12
L' Ll!ngth of magnet II 0.559 TJ Thickness of bridse 13 0.5561n direction of flux T4 thickness of bddse 14 0.124
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t'lgure IV.I: Flux component: I. =2.S5A chl:l/J.n ch2:!/J,2
Figure IV.2: Flux component: 10 =3.1A chi: !/J~3 ch2:,p,J
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Figure IVA: Flux component: 1.=5.8A chl:tJo4S ch2:¢qS
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(') (mwb) (mwb) (mwb) (mwb) (mwb) (mwb)
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
30.0 15.7 12.2 1<\..25 1·1.78 11.5 16.23
60.0 26.0 24.4 23.95 19.3 18.0 23.7
90.0 31.6 27.8 30.45 31.4 29.75 34.2
120 26.0 26.1 24.6 20.95 17.25 23.7
150 12.8 14.9 16.5 17.2 14.25 17,4
180 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
210 -15.7 -12.2 -]4.25 -14.78 ·11.5 -16.23
240 -20.0 -24.4 ·23.95 ·]9.3 -18.0 -23.7
270 -31.6 -27.8 ·30.45 -31.4 -29.75 -34.2
300 ·26.0 -26.1 ·24.6 -20.95 -17.25 -23.7
330 -12.8 -14.9 ·16.5 -[7.2 -14.25 -17.4
Note, tPdl' ¢d2 .... tPdG and ¢ql.Wq2, ... rPQ6 correspond to the amplitude of the d-axis 1'..·-:1
q-axis flux waveform when the stator current is L73 A, 2.85 Ii ... 6.5 Ii respectively.
lOB
Table IV.2: Vallie's of the ordillall' for l'I-axis of olle cycle
.,
."
t?91 ~',J li'T·1 If',s !/Jqr,('J (mwlJ) (mwb) (mwb) (11III"h) (mwb) (llI w b)
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 O./l 0.0
:10.0 11.6 lfi.1 17.6 ~\.7.~, 28.J .10.6:)
60.0 23.17 Ig.1 21.2 2fi.S ~12. 7.j :lfi.05
90.0 30.1,5 25.0 20.3 11 ..;7 6.0 5},;J
120 25.2 a:l.!l .1.'i ..1 :\I.I:J :11.1 ~ti.S5
150 I·!.S!) 'J?') 25.6 :.!7.2.'j 27..i 29 ..)
180 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
210 -11.6 -)6.1 ·J7.6 .:!1.7i) ·28.1 ·.10.65
2·\0 ·23.17 -1!U ·21.2 ':!fi.8 ·:l2.7.'j -36.05
270 ·;"10.15 -25.0 ·20..1 ·IU57 -6.0 -.5.53
~OO -25.2 -.13.9 ·.15.3 ·.1Uij -31.1 ·28.85
~~O -H.S5 .')'J'J -2.'i.6 -27.25 -27,5 ·29..)
IOU
Calculalions lire given hdow:
1)./a =L73'\
d-axis: 11,=0.8.17 hI =30.294 1"=1.!)7,,l ,,",,=0.17S910b
q-axis: 111=-1.276 ~=2SA2'1 1,=l.'i:JA &,=0.1678I1:b
2).I.=2's''iA
d·axis: a,=-1.063 h,=28.361 14=2.66 A 1t,,=0.16'ii)'iu;b
q·axis: 11\=-·1.228 h, =30.016 1,=2.8-5.'1 v',=O.I'iS!J'iu·b
3)./a =3.311
d-axis: 111=-2.071 h\=30.049 1<1=:1.05:1 ('4=0. I",$wh
q.axis: (l1=-4.(i.'j!) 111::::30.2'i'i Iq=:I.:J:\ ~·1=O.IS0!lrr:I,
4).ln =4.3A
d·axis: 11,=-0.999 1'1=2,.3,3 1,,=3.9,4 ~·J=O.IGI'lVh
q-axis: 111=-2..]63 hl =28.S3!l 1,='1.3,.1 ~',=O.I'OSwh
.j).I. =5.81\
d-i\Xis: 11,=-0.669 h,=24.384 I~=·l..')'i II rj'J=O.l440u'/)
q·axis: 111=00488 b1=29.691 1,=;;.8,.1 l;,~,::::0.1 'i.j:)IL,b
6).I.=6.5A
d-axis: (1,=-0.338 b,=30.6SS /4=6.2,$:1 IbJ=O.ISI'2IPb
q.axis: 111=1.999 h.=2!).92' 1,=6..'):\ ",=0.17'I,cb
110
Fi&ure IV.5: Current component: 1.=2.85A chi: 111 ch2:/n
Figure IV.6: Current component: I. =5.8 A chi: I., ch2: IJ'
111




